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BOLD T W IT  AT MIDDAY.

NOTICE...
The annual stockholders meeting o f the 
Citizens Light Company and the^Citi
zens, Ice Company will l>e held at court 
house on the third Tuesday, 21st day, 
o f January, 1908, at 2;(XrTaIcloclT 

* for the purpose of electing a\ board
directors and transacting such other 
business as may come Itefore the meet
ing.

J .  B. SMITH, President. 
W. A. R. FRENCH, Secretary.

ANOTIHR NfW YEAR RfCfPTION city, and headed by past president,
------  Mrs. Nunn, was formed in the

Of the D. A. Nairn Chapter. 1). D. C.. large reception hall, coverted into 
Crackett. Texit. a bower o f loveliness by the clus-

------  tering of ferns and palms. The
During the holiday season, when window seat in the cottage front 

social entertainments are diatin- | was coveted with handsome foliage 
guishod by their brilliancy, none plants, and made a pretty setting

Railroad Safe Opened and $100.00 
Taken -Combination Was Known.

The boldest piece of theiving 
done in and around Crociett in 
recent years was the theft from 
the safe in the freight depot of 
the I. & G. N. Railroad company 
last week.

Mr. J. B. Valentine, the agent, 
locked the safe as usual at noon 
and went to dinner. He was not 
gone over forty-five minutes. 
When he returned he discovered 
that the safe had been tampered 
with. The combination hail been 
successfnlly turned and the safe 
opened. The thief had taken out 
a hundred dollais and then closed 
the safe, but had not turned the 
combination off. This was what 
attracted Mr. Y'alentine’sattention. 
The officers were immediately no
tified, but the perpetrator o f the 
bold thievery has not yet been ap
prehended.

•V*-'

can surpass the thoroughly charm
ing reception planned by Mrs. 
(tail King ami sister, Mrs. Jno. 
Millar, for the Daughters o f the 
Confederacy, and given in the 
lovely home of the former, which 
was made more beautiful, adorned 
with the emblems o f. the 
Confederacy in honor of the 
occasion.

A spirit of true patriotism gave 
the inspiration for this hospitality, 
the hostesses being daughters of 
a Confederate soldier, and inherit
ing to a large degree this love for 
the cause. Memories o f the pleas
ant hours spent there will linger 
in the minds of all those who 
availed themselves o f the opportu
nity to greet old friends and new, 
and exchange the happy greetings 
o f the new year.

The guests were admitted by 
Mrs. King, and the cards received 
by the little daughter of the home. 
On entering, the attention was 
immediately caught by a large 
Confederate flag, which occupied 
the most conspicuous position in 
the hall. On every side the Con 
foderate emblems found generous 
representation in draperies o f red 
and white bunting, used over 
|M>rtiers, above doors and arches, 
while miniature flags were in 
evidence everywhere arranged by 
artistic hands. The Christmas 
season was suggested by holly 
wreaths and garlands of the 
season's foliage, while southern 
son lax gracefully festooned each 
window and formed an effective 
background for the numerous 
Xmas bells o f brilliant hue, that 
hung as pennants.

The punch table which was 
placed in one corner of the re
ception hall, and presided over by 
Miss Stella Sheridan, was entirely 
arranged m emblematic colors, the 
cover which overspread it con
sisted of the red and white drapery, 
terminating in long loops at one 
corner! and around the base of the 
largo ciR glass bowl which, held 
the beveritgc were heaped sprays 
o f holly in graceful profusion.

The receiving line composed o f 
the officers o f the D . A. Nunn 
chapter, and visiting ladies in the'

Tot District Judge.
To the people of the 3rd Judicial

District:
After consultation with many 

of my friends in the district, i 
have decided to announce as a can
didate for district judge , at the 
next democratic primary election.

1 shall make the race entirely 
upou my own merits and qualifi
cations, free from bickerings or 
personal criticisms, conceding the 
right to any man to run who may 
wish.

I may lie pardoned in saying 
that 1 think an active practice of 
many years of my profession not 
only qualifies me to fill the posi
tion, but also to appreciate the 
weighty ami delicate responsibil
ities it carries with it.

To most of you I am not a 
stranger. I have served yon Ikj- 
fore. I trie<t then, by vigilance 
and hard work, to merit your

for the receiving party.
The dining room had its 

adornment modeled as a distinct 
compliment to the Daughters of 
the Confederacy, and the red and 
white were richly and artistically 
used. The tiny Hags appeared on 
every side, and the table cover 
was fashioned of white crepe paper, 
stamped with these little patriotic 
emblems. The centerpiece con
sisted of a jardoniere containing a 
large geranium in full bloom, 
whose bright blossoms resembled 
a huge bouquet, the effect being 
supplemented by a circle o f holly 
twigs full o f bright red berries. 
The red Christmas tails were in 
evidence here as elsewhere, and a 
large one hung from the chandelier 
wreathed in am i lax.

The decoration was not the only 
charm of this apaitment, where 
delicious refreshments were dis
pensed from the hands of loyal 
Daughters of the U. I). C. On 
reaching the library the spirit of 
the occasion still jtervaded, and 
was emlxslicd in its adornment. 
Here the music lovers lingered, 
as the piano was presided over by 
Miss Genevieve Kichelbcrger, who 
accompanied Mr. .lack Beasley's 
tino voice in the rendition of several 
solok. Another treat was also 
enjoyed. Miss Ethel Wootters, 
who is home for the holidays, sang 
in her lovely mezzo-soprano voice, 
by request, some old songs that 
will never ceake to thrill us, es
pecially when sung by her, whom 
Crockett still proudly claims.

The distinctive features o f this 
new year’s reception which reflec
ted so much credit on the hostesses, 
will long lie remembered, and is a 
social custom that the members of 
the U. D. C. hope to observe each 
succeeding year.

Mrs. H. F. Craddock, 
Cor. Sec. D. A . Nunn Chapter.

Notice to City Tax Payers.
After February 1, 1908, there 

will lie a 10 percent penalty added 
to all delinquent city taxes. Come 
in and pay your taxes now and 
avoid the extra expense. My 
office is over Eicheltarger’s store. 

C. W. LeGory,
City Tax Collector, k

Burglary at Lovelady.
Two young men were arrested 

at Lovelydy last week for bur
glary. They were brought to 
Crockett and jailed. I^ater their 
bonds were placed at 1500 each, 
which they made and were re
leased. They were charged with 
burglarizing the passenger coach 
which is in temporary use as the 
depot at Ixivelady. The coach 
was entered at night. The bur
glars were tired on by the guard 
on the inside and it was thought 
that one of them was wounded. 
One of the boys arrested had a 
wound in the arm just above the 
wrist.

Mich Birglary and Theft.
There have been nine cases of 

burglary and theft in Crockett 
during tho past few weeks. Ger
man Smith’s shoe shop was one of 
the latest to l>e burglarized. Tues
day Sheriff Lacy arrested at New 
YVaverly a Mexican named Fer
nando Rodriquez and placed him 
in jail on the charge o f committing 
the above offense. A negro named 
Will Dow was arrested by the 
sheriff Monday for stealing meat 
from Allen Newton’s smoke house. 
1'hero have been other burglaries 
and thefts and other arrests, but 
T up. Co u r ie r  has not all the 
names at hand.

county could swear falsely, one 
could from any other county. I 
am very sd^ry I could not carry 
my point, but I had the pleasure 
o f trying.

After settling up with the aud
itor, the question enme up whether 
or not we should let him continue 
the work. Two of the commis
sioners and the judge voted ta 
consider! another proposition, but 
myiel^and the other commissioner 
voted not to even consider the 
other proposition. The court vis
ited the auditor while be was at 
work. He had been working nine 
days and stated he had found no 
big error up to this time, and 1 
suggested to pay him for what he 
had done and stop the enormous 
cost One o f the commissioners 
agreed with me, but there were 
three against two, and the work 
went on.

I will fight against letting that

fM

confidence and esteem. If elected j°b  on 1° the very last. I was 
to this office, the discharge of its hopeful of the court making a

The Coantry Boy
VZeke, the Country Boy,”  that 

is to be presented at tho opera 
house Tnursday night, January 17. 
has been meeting with fine success 
wherever the company appears. 
The Country Boy is under the 
same management and owned by 
the same compauy that presented 
the “ King of Tramps”  here last 
season. You will miss some fun 
if you fail to go to the opera 
house Thursday night, January 
17. Seats on sale at Crysup’s drug 
store.

All The* World
is a stage, and Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment plays a most prominent 
part. It has no superior for 
Rheumatism, stiff joints, cuts, 
sprains, and all pains. Buy it, 
try it, and you will always use it. 
Any body who has used Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment is a proof of 
what it does. Buy a trial bottle. 
25c, 50c, and $1.00. Sold by 
Murchisob & Beaaley.

duties shall be characterized by 
the same energy and zeal shown 
in the performance of duty in 
other official positions. 1 believe 
in official integrity in the highest 
degree, and that no man in office 
should permit any outside influ
ence, from whatever source, to 
control or vary his acts from an 
honest discharge o f duty; giving 
the lawyer a fair hearing, the 
litigants justice and the people 
honest and efficient service.

This office belongs to and is 
within tho gift of the people o f 
this judicial district. They alone 
have the right to say who chall 
fill it.

In primary elections, 1 have al
ways believed that candidates 
should be selocted by a majority 
vote. M AJORITY RULE IS 
DEMOCRACY.

There is nothing in the law to 
prevent aspirants to this position 
from agreeing to this rule. It is 
eminently fair. 1 am willing and 
prefer that the democracy o f this 
district should say by a majority 
vote whom they desire to serve 
them as district judge for four 
years. ♦

My opponents, whoever they 
may be, shall be treated by me 
with the utmost fairness and con 
sideration.

I will greatly appreciate the 
honorable support o f all who con
sider me worthy to fill this re 
sponsible position.

I am very respectfully yours,
J. J. Faulk.

(Advertisement.)
-----------* ■ - ■—

Commissioner Lively Heard From
* Ei>. Courier :—A s I have had 
to give no account o f what I had 
to tay in regard to checking up 
Mr. Brightman’s books, 1 thought 
I would state again as to what has 
been done.

Court met last week to receive 
the auditor’s report, and. I must 
say 1 was astonished to find the 
cost to be $802.16 instead of 
$300.65. But the best o f all, Mr. 
Brightmau came out O. K.

My face still burns when I think 
of paying the enonnous price of 
$802.16 for a job o f work that we 
could have gotten for $200. But 
some will say: “ If it had been a 
home man, he could have shielded 
Mr. Brightman.”  The report bad 
to be sworn to, and I stated to the 
court that if a man in Houston 

lIH H

show o f cutting down the power
ful debt that hangs over Houston 
county, but I fear if we have an
other year’s work to check up wo 
will bankrupt the county. I want 
the people to know that 1 will 
always fight to the last such a mess 
as we are in at present.

I think a workman is worthy o f 
his hire, but I don’t believe any 
county officer should be extrava
gant with county affairs.

If all the officers should do their 
duty, I don’t see why we could 
uot get the county out o f debt, 
when we have u higher- rendition 
than we ever bad and taxes still 
higher. I think if we will cut 
down all expenses, that which* wo 
have the power to do, we can soon 
cut down the tax rate. It seems 
to mo the more money that comes 
in the more it takes to run the 
county.

Friends, this should not be. 
Let’ s get to business and get this 
county out o f debt. Other coun
ties’ scrip is worth 100 cents on 
the dollar, while ours is worth 
from ninety to ninety-five.

1 hope no one will be offended 
at me for writing these facts. I 
feel that the publio should know 
something o f what we are doing.

Yours to serve,
S. H. L iv e l y .

Law Firm Enlarged..
After today the well known law 

firm of Crook & Kyle will be 
known by a new title, that of 
Crook, Kyle & Crockett. The 
addition o f Mr. Crockett to this 
old reliable firm makes it one o f 
the strongest in Bryan county and, 
following along the lines that have 
marked their practice o f early 
years, it should t»e one o f the most 
successful.

The offices o f the new firm, 
over the Fanners National Bank, 
have lately been refitted and the 
library greatly enlarged until now 
they have one of the finest co l
lections ol books in this end o f the 
state.— Durant News.

—------ *..................... . i/; w m
The Joy

of living is to have good health. 
Use Herbine and you will have 
bushels o f joy. You need not be 
blue, fretful, and have that bad 
taste m your mouth. Try a bottle 
of Herbine, a positive core for al! 
liver complaints. E. Harrell, 
Austin, Texas, writes: “ I 
used Herbine lor over 
find it a fine roguli 
recommend it as 
for I) y •
Murchison
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A Famous Actor's Views srf ths Sloop* 
walking Scone.

The ft rat time I rend this tragedy I 
expected to aee the sleepwalking scene 
played by Macbeth Instead of his wife 
This scene occurs at .the beginning o» 
the fifth act, and not nutU the gentle 
woman and the doctor converse togeth 
er are we aware of the change In Lady 
Macbeth’s character and of the lilacs 
that has made her weak. A woman 
so brutal In her conception and so res
olute In her projects—how could she at 
once lose steadfastness, she who was 
capable of saying: '
I would, white U woo smiling in my face. 
Have plucked my nippls from his bon* 

toss gums
And dashed the brains out.

Such a woman la capable of commit
ting any crime without losing her lui- 
paasivenesa. I should have preferred 
not to aee her, even in sleep, wash her 
hands of the murder of- Duncan. Her 
wicked personality would bava appear 
•d still greater.

I do not believe that SbakesiM-uu- 
meant the sleepwalking scene, for Lady 
Macbath. Hava yon not noticed how 
precise the famous writer was In draw
ing his characters? Ha always tried 
to keep them In the same light from 
beginning to end. To my mind it seems 
Impossible that Lady Macbeth should 
collapse like that Instead it would 
be more natural In Macbeth. 1 found 
this scene so unnatural that I cut It 
out In my version. »

The explanation may be Something 
ilka tikis: In 8hakespeare’s day there 
were no women players. Perhapa some 
ot  the actors were not satisfied with 
the length of their respective parts 
Shakespeare, to keep the peace, may 
have shortened Macbeth’s speeches and 
given them to somebody else.

Tbs tragedy of Macbeth ia a suffilme 
display of tragic passion, a pathetic 
picture of fate and evil conquering 
good. There ia no moral, but without 
doubt this play may be regarded â  
the greatest work of dramatic litera
ture.—Tommaao Sal rial in Putnam’s 
Monthly.

ENGLISH GHOST STORY.

:■

f

Vision Tlgrt Saved -a Life on tho 
Yorkshire Dales.

*» »  not often that wa hear of a 
ghost saving a man’s life. There to. 
however, an Instance, and it seems to 
be tolerably well authenticated, and 

will hardly know bow to 
t  for It. Here is the story. It 

la o f the Yorkshire dales and of a good 
many years ago. A clergyman whose 
duty lay in that wild country, where 
a strong race of men and wgmen lived 
principally on bacon and oatcake and 

not save rarely butcher’s meat 
i» ride or walk to visit the people 

been raising a subscription io 
a time o f scarcity and had to be out 
late at night. One evening on his out 
ward Journey be suddenly became 
aware of a figure moving beside him. 
and hi the gloaming he recognized bis 
brother, who had died some time be
fore. He was too awestruck for 

and after keeping by bis side 
distance over the lonely moor 

disappeared. He noted the 
>d the vision, but nothing oc- 
to throw any light upon It. 

>ver, some years after be hnd 
taken the doty at a jail In another part 

of the prisoners ly 
sentence desired to make u 

After telling him of. a lot 
of crimes he said: “ I wor very near 
once taking your life, sir. It was iu 
that had year, and I beerd as how yon 

carrying money about In those 
dales. I bid behind the big 
of the brown moor. I ssw 

yon coming up and waited till you 
should be near enough, but that night 
you were not alone." This la a star
tling tale and the stronger because 
the vision or whatever It was was seen 
by two people. The anecdote occurs In 
an article twenty years ago in Mac 

a Magazine by Lady Verney.H
’H
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Sanaa of Small.
olfactory nerves are wonderfully 

e. Much has yet to be lnvestl 
with regard to the differentia 

o f the points In these nerves so 
discriminate with such 
•aculFhs accuracy, yet 

results in the scent of dogs 
v wonderfully fine 1s their 
tlng power.f^Our sense of 

i In the trained chemist, to 
acute as that of the so nil 

have we gained by clvl 
not without some loss to 

Sod senses. Man’s 
sfter an Injury to 

be In inverse ratio 
Similarly 

acute and del 
i he faresi of

FEATHERED ANGLERS.

How the Groat Hsron Stabs Fish With 
Its Lancalika Bill.

While the kingfisher feeds by day, 
the great heron begins his fishing at 
dusk Just as the stars peep forth. 
When I am about to make the last few 
casts and stop fishing In a trout pool 
I hear the loud whlx of his vast stretch 
of wings passing close by, flying k>w 
to a favorite shallow part of the river, 
and down drop hto long legs, aiul he 
settles right down to bualuess. motion
less as a atone. Sometimes for half au 
hour not a feather moves.

He watchea with unwearied patience. 
When he does strike It is as quick and 
as sure as fate, for the first luckless 
fish that approaches within his reach 
is seized with surprising dexterity, 
lik e  the kingfisher, the heron beats to 
death tboee fish of larger size, swallow
ing them whole, headforemost, such 
being their uniform positions when 
found la the stomach. He will then 
at once assume the same attitude of 
silent watchfulness, and the finny tribe, 
though frightened at his first dash 
among them, return again in a short 
interval only to be transfixed with bis 
long lance shaped bill.

Hornaday’s "Natural History" says: 
"When a heron is fishing It sthlks slow
ly and silently along the shore, prefer
ably In water about six laches deep, 
its head carried well forward, but 
about on a level with Its shoulders, 
while Its big eyes keenly scrutinize ev
ery object In the water. It takes long 
steps and plants each foot softly in the 
true still hunter fashion to avoid 
alarming its game. When s fish to 
found within range the kinks tft the 
neck fly straight and tha fish to seized 
between the mandibles. The flab Is 
not stabbed through and through.”

This latter statement !s only correct 
when small fish are taken. I have It 
on expert authority that herons re
peatedly stab large trout up to two 
pounds in weight, making a hole in 
the back large enough to Insert the 
thumb.—Louis Rbead In Recreation.

, Citation kj Publication.
The State of Tpxtto,

THOUGHT HIM A SPY.

An English Official’s Narrow Escape 
In France In 1070.

The thrilling adventure which befell 
Captain Haworth, one of Queen Vic
toria’s messengers, vividly Illustrates 
the perils of the diplomatic service 
when a member of that corps ia 
traversing a country where tbs storm 
and stress of war to raging.

It was during tha Franco-German 
war, and Captain Haworth was on his 
way home charged with dispatches 
from the English ambassador, then at 
Tours. Hs got ss fsr ss the town of 
Le Mans, when something suggested 
to the excited townsfolk the idea that 
be was a Prussian spy.

Ha was arrested, carried before the 
jogs da palx and required to give an 
account of himself. Ha explained that 
ha was In the service of the British 

and produced bis creden 
He was then asked to show the 

contents of the little bag which, as be 
affirmed, contained hto official dis
patches. This ha absolutely refused 
to do, though he showed them the gov
ernment label and seal. /

Hto refusal was thought suspicious, 
and ha was plainly told that unless be 
could produce aome more satisfactory 
arldenee ha moat be prepared to die. 
The unlucky messenger waa actually 
led away for execution and waa saved 
only by some little glimmering of com
mon sense In the captain of the guard 
be waa committed to.

This officer remonstrated with hto 
prisoner on the folly of refusing to 
satisfy the court by submitting hto pa 
pen to their Inspection. Captain Ha
worth told him that their ballets should 
go through that bag and his breast at 
the same time and that then they 
would have to reckon with the British 
government The officer seemed to be 
impressed and sent him back to the 
anthoritiea. After farther parley the 
Englishman was ordered to clear out 
of the town with all speed, an order 
which be did hto best to comply with.

Hew Kingfishers Pariah.
Dreadful to the death of the stately 

kingfisher. A hard winter to hla cer
tain doom. Long observation seems to 
indicate the birds do not migrate, and 
from having to enter the water for 
their prey in winter their dripping feet 
quickly become incased In Ice. As In 
bard weather it Is only possible for 
them to alight either on snow or ice or 
in water, it to easy to see bow the Ice 
around their feet would quickly accu
mulate and bring about a -lingering 
death.—London Globe.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Houston County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon the unknown heirs of 
Barton Clark, deceased, the un
known heirs of Lucy Klinglebeif 
er, deceased, and the unknown 
heirs o f Granson Jackson, de
ceased, by making publication of 
this Citation once in eaob week 
for eight successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, hut if not, then 
in anv newspaper published in the 
3rd Judicial District; hutlf there 
be no newspaper published 
in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published in 
the nearest District to said 3rd 
Judicial District, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court o f Houston County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Crockett, on the 2nd Monday 
in March, 1908, the same being 
the 9th day of March, 1908, then 
and there to answer a petition tiled 
in said Court on the 7th day o f 
January, 1908, in a suit, numbered 
on the Docket of said Court No. 
5073, wherein W. T. Bruton is 
Plaintiff, and the unknown heirs

of

o f Barton Clark, deceased, the 
unknown heirs o f Lucy Klingle- 
heifer,^deceased, and the unknown 
heirs o f Granson Jackson, de
ceased, are defendants, and said 
petition alleging that Plaintiff is 
the owner in fee simple o f the fol
lowing described tract or parcel o f 
land situated in Houston County, 
Texas, about 90 miles southwest 
from the town o f Crockett, the 
same being a part of the Barton 
Clark league, containing 300 acres, 
more or less, and described by 
field notes as follows: Beginning 
at the southwest corner o f Daniel 
Clark's survey out o f said league 
an ash marked X  brs 8  31 E 4 5-10 
vrs a red jJro brs N 85 W 4 vrs. 
Thence with the meanderings ef 
the Trinity River southwest to 
corner on east bank an elm brs N 
80 E 6 5-10 vrs. Thence east 9400 
vrs to corner on tbe west side of 
Clark's Creek, a huckleberry 
marked X . Thence in a northerly 
direction with the creek lo Daniel 
Clark's south line. Thence with 
said Daniel Clark's south line 
west 9000 vrs to tbe place of be
ginning.

Plaintiff specially pleads tbe five 
and ten years Statute o f Limitation 
on said tract of land ie bar o f any 
claim asserted to Plaintiff's title 
by the Defendants herein. Plaint-

Citation by Publication.
Tlie State of Texas,

To the Sheriff ot any Constable 
Houston County, (jreeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum- 
fiion tig- unknown heirs, of Ramon De 
La Garza, deceased, and the unknown 
heirs of Joseph N. Craddock, deceased, 
by making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in your 
County, if there he a newspaper pub 
lished therein, hut if not* then in any 
newspaper published in the 3rd Judicial 
District; but if there l»e no newspaper
ftublished in said Judicial District, then 
n a newspaper published in the nearest 

District to said 3rd Judicial District, to 
appear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Houston County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof, in 
Crockett, on tire 2nd Monday in March,' 
11)08, tbe same being the 9th day of 
March, 1908, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 7th 

1 day of Januarv, 1908, in a suit, nura- 
I bered on tlie £>ooket of said Court No.
| 5074, wherein Charles Edmiston and F. 
G. Edmiston are Plaintiffs, ami the un
known heirs of Kainou De l>a Garza, de
ceased, and the unknown heirs of Josoph 
N, Craddock, deceased, are Defendants, 
and said petition alleging that Plaintiffs 
are the owners in fee simple of the fol
lowing described tract or parcel of land, 
to-wit: Being 300 acres, more or less, 
out of Section Number 23, sccording to 
the sub-division plat of the Ramon De 
lat Garxa 11 League Grant, situated on 
the eastern hank of the Trinity river in 
said Houston County, said Section No. 
23 being described by field notes as fol
lows: Beginning at the N W corner of 
Section No. 23 and tbe N E corner of 
Section No. 24 and the 8 E corner of 
Section No. 17 and the 8 W corner of 
8ection No. 18. Thence S 36 E between 
Sections 23 and 24 at 1900 vrs to the 8 
W corner of said Section No. 23. Thence 
N 56 E at 1900 vrs to the 8 E corner of 
said Section No. 23. Thence N 35 W at 
1900 vrs to the N E corner of said Sec
tion 23. Thence 865 W between Sec
tions Nos. 23 and 18 at l'JOO vrs to the 
N W corner of said Section No. 23, the 
place of beginning, containing 040 acres 
of land, more or less, and said 300 acres 
being all of said Section except 34<>acree 
out of Mine conveyed by Lucy Clark 
and H. B. Clark to Moblev A Hailey by 
deed dated September 22nd, 1898. and 
recorded in Book 23, page 122, of tbe 
Houston County Deed Records, to which 
reference is here made for deerription of 
said 340 acres. Plaintiffs further allege 
that they own and claim said land un
der and by virtue of deeds and instru
ments duly executed horn and under 
the sovereignty of the soil, but Plaintiffs 
show and allege that the deed from 
Ramon De Ia  Garza conveying said 
land and the deed from Joseph N. Crad
dock conveying said land, both of said 
deeds having been executed to Plaintiffs 
remote grantors, have been lost or de
stroyed, and upon trial secondary evi
dence of the existence and execution of 
said deed and the destruction of same 
will be offered, and Plaintiffs allege that by reaeon of the destruction of said deed 
a cloud ia cast on their title. Plaintiffs 
pray Judgment for said land removing 
all clouds and quieting their titld lo 
same, and for general and special relief.

Herein fail not. but have you before 
■aid Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with vour return there- 

have executed the

PRO FESSIO N AL C A R D S.

W. C. LIPSCOMB, M. D-,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with Murchiaofl * A  Beanley.

iff alleges that the claim or claims

'a m

ia%

of the Defendants herein caat a 
clond on his title to aaid tract o f 
land, which claim or claims are 
specially set out in Plaintiffs 
tition, and Plaintiff prays 
ment o f the Court removing ail 
clouds from his title to said land, 
substituting any and all missing 
deeds and for general and special 
relief.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereoo, showing how 
yon have executed the same.

Witness J. B. Stanton, Clerk of 
the District Court o f Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f said Court, at office in 
Crockett, Texas, this 7th day of 
January. 1908.

J . B. Stanton , Clerk, 
District Court, Houston County.

Lame Shoilder Cared.
Lame shoulder is usually caused 

by rheumatism of the muscles and 
quickly yields to a few applications 
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. 
Mrs. F. H. M cElwee,of Boistown, 
New Brunswick, writes: “ Having 
been troubled for some time with 
a pain in my left shoulder, I de-

on, showing how you

thsWitness J. B. Stanton, Clerk of 
District Court of Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
■aid Conrt, at office in Crockett. Texas, 
this the 7th day of January. 1908.

J. B. Staxton,
Clerk District Coart, Houston County.

Adams A Adams, 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

The P«rc f »®d Liw.
Secretary Wilson says, “ One of 

the objects o f the law is to inform 
tbe consumer of the presence o f 
certain harmful drugs in medi
cines. ’ The law requires thst 
the amount o f chloroform, opium, 
morphine, and other habit forming 
drugs be stated on the lalxd of each 
bottle. , _The .manufacturers of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
have always claimed their remedy

W  R. ATM Alt,

DENTIST,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Bncker's Jewelry 
Store. Telephone No. <17.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

t. B. STOKKM, M. n. J. S W XViTXRH, M. D.

3TOKES & WOOTTERSS
PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS.

Loss Fully Covsrsd.
Adjuster—Ft* called to fix up that 

matter of your bouse burning down 
Was the loss total? Heck Penn—Oh. 
th‘ boose is plumb gone; but, young 
feller, ef 4 tuck a cent from yore com 

tike a thief. Mebbe you 
wife tuck ad 

f elope -

cided to give Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm a trial, with the result that 
I got prompt relief.”  For sale by 
Murchison & Beasley.

——  
are often best, even

•love at first slght.-Phlla- 

- -----

Carrie Nation
certainly smaHhed a hole in tho 
Jiar-’room# o f  Kansas, but Ballard's 
Hnrehouud Syrup has smashed all 
records as a cure for Coughs, 
Bronchitis, Influenza and. all pul- 
monary diseases. T. C. It— , 
Horton, Kansas, writes: “ 1 have 
never found a medicine that would 
cure a cough so quickly as Ballard's 
Horehound Syrup 1 have used it

T H. PAINTER,
» J  * -------

LA W . ABSTRACTS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in tho rear o f Murchison's 
Drugstore.

Cream Vermifuge
TIE 6UARAITEEB

W O R M
RE ME DY

THC CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
MMII or IWlTartew#.

TWS t m w ia i  *• ■*«■ ■■  e w tr  SV
Ballard-Snow Liniment

• T .  L O U I S ,  M O .  
f \ * m u r c h l B o n

Co.

•  s s l s y ' a

did not contain any o f these drugs, 
and the truth o f this claim is now 
fully proven, as no mention ot 
them is made on tbe label. This 
is not only one of the safest but one 
o f tbe best in use for coughs ami 
colds. Its value has been proven 
beyond question during tbe many 
years it has been in general use. 
For sale by Murchison & Beasley.

We Are 
Determined

To enroll 200 students in 
the L « f k l «  P ra c t ica l 
B u s i n e s s  C o l l a g e
by January 1st, 1908, and 
have couie to the conclusion 
that to d o  ho it will he nec- 
OHHsrv to make Home in
ducement and have decided 
to sell unlimited scholar 
ship* for

Thirty Dollars
until 

— ul*r 
\old . 

who

until January 1,1908- just *3 reg- 
pries or until 200 have bren 

Will you be one o( those 
help make it so ? It you 

haven't got the money to par all 
your ^tuition', come right along 
and we will help you, for the 
preaident o( this school was once 
a farmer hoy and had to work hia 
way through school, and is now 
offering every young man and 
lady in the Doited State* a busi
ness education. 11 you desire to 
enter tbe commercial world any 
lime soon write or coine to see 
ns, as we are only offering two 
hundred scholarship* at this 
price And have (our men selling 
them, and if yon wait until the 
last of Decemlier lo huy yon may 
he too late. Dkiat* ahk daxoxb- 
ocs, so come or write TODAY.

So la m  Sat-
" I f  I m u li!  get a p««Hlon,** ha t It you  
w ill »»»ltonr Schoo l end  are the num be r 
o f  •i>rli<w»tf>n* on M e  l<»r liookfceei 
e r* and  S 'e n o g ra iih e r*  yon w ou ld< Olivllirct that till !• Ullli'h
treate r than  th *  •npptr.t
V o u r a l o r l t t i . i u . K ' l m  atmu. ’

X

w . H . H I C K S  
PRESID EN T.

6 0  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

P atents
I T C H  cured in 30 minutes by Wool- 
fotd’a Sanitary Lotion- Never faila. 
Sold by Murchison A Beat ley. 40-3nt

TRADE MOWS 
Deatons 

C o p y r ig h t s  Ac.
Anrnn* uenittnt * .ketch d deeertiHktn mar quickly wcertain our free whether auihrenUotl l» probably patentable. » < imnunk-a- ttonaMrtetif eonedentln!. MAHDBOO* OR Patents rent free, (Udeet agency for eerurin* patent*.
PateoU  token thmiieh Surra A C o . receive 

iftcUU  aeftM, without chare*. Iu tha

Scientific American.
ATiandaomety lltwatrated weekly, harvest rtr- 
rotation o t  any •nen ilBc toun.al. Term*. |3 a 
y e a r: four m onth*. 9L  Sold by a lln ew  ed cater*.

New YorkOff too. D.C*f iU N N tC o ? ® 5^
Branch o A c * . «B  t  BU Waahi

year*/ by Murchison

# 4 0 0
keotdT> Como

M E LBA  R Y E r/-'
Ga l l o n  —
«k» o r  W H I S K E Y
h  j u t  S o o t h ........ .

DALLAS
01-11*5
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K*n»*» City Southern Railway Co. 
fran (**< 1 voluntary ln<r***e In salaries 
of 16.00«a mooth to Its telegraph ope/- MWI>

'14— Striking entfqn handlers at New Or
leans agreed to lesume work pending 
arbitration C.

•O H. J. Small, deposed.president o f teleg
raphers’ union, Issued statement “caH- 
ln* o ff"  telegraph strike.

Nov 4—Reoause they were paid In cheeks, 
4.000 miner* near Danville. Ill , struck. 

*—Gnmmorclal Telegraphers’ union In 
Jhlrago, New Yorjc and other cities 
railed off xtrlke Threatened general 
railway Strll.e In (treat Britain averted 
by agreement between lull ways and 
union

•6 Striking street car men In Louisville,
K y I n d u l g e d  in serious riot 

r>e«. 4—Five c o m p a n ie s  o f  regulars or
dered to Goldfield, Nev . where troublt 
-between miners and mine owners ex
isted.

2 Q

Jan. J—Big furniture store at New York 
city; loss (ftio.ooo.

•—Plant of Mlrlilgnn Stove works at De
troit gutted, loss (TjO.UUO, one person 
killed, several Injured.

11—Burning of tobacco warehouse at I<an- 
raater, I’a . caused loss (l.ouu.ooo.

K  Plant of Phelps pub. <’o., at Spring- 
held, Maas . Iona nearly SI.000.000 ... 
Garage In New York containing 100 au
tomobiles.

fib- Section o f Baldwin I-ooomottva works at Philadelphia, loss (1, Oft), 000.W Mln* mill at Victor. Colo . loaa l&on.rtoo.Neb. 6—Business portion of Coal Harbor, 
N. D.

•—I-yndhurat, country home of John Wanamaker, at Philadelphia, completely destroyed, loss about |l.500.000.•6—Plant of Acker Porcega Co , at Niagara Kalla. N Y ; loss ttllO.OOO.Mar 1—Town of Leroy. III., partly deal royed.
•4—'Sporting goods etora of A. O. Spalding Bros . at ChicagoApr JO- Plant of San Francisco Gas A Electric C o ; loss t2.Me.0M10— Town of Itolo. Island of Panay, sec

ond city of Philippines, totally destroyed, 
Jo.000 persona homeless.May •— Business section of Barnaaboro. Ps . almost wiped out.

••—Famous Princess Anna hotal at Virginia Beach, Vs.
M I-srgs section of Bltbea. Aria.
Jul. 27—Over seven blocka of Coney la- land's amusement section destroy ad; loss II ooo.ona.
••—fButldln  ̂o f  Memphis Cold Storage Co..
Aug. 1—Over to families mads h o m e le ss  by Bre at Edgewater. N J•—Ptant of the u. s leather Co . At Tnm- 

Wla.. destroyed. loaa about. IMbonp y
B  Courier Journal building at Louisville, Ky
•ep 2—Three business squares and por

tion of residence section at Houston. Tex destroyed loaa (500.400
•—Cliff House famous resort at Ban 

Fvanelero. destroyed
Oct. 4 Thousands of scraa of forest landIn Sonoma, Cal
11— Store of Holden Bhee Co, at Chicago : loaa Jo 1 m
Nov. S- Main office building of Nelson Morris pa< king plant, at East 8L Louis, III.; loss J3u <»i
•—Docks at Superior. Wls . several big s lev storm, mills and other buildings, toss estimated U eo >(«
••- Bevaral business blocks at Cody,Wjra, destroyed

C V -

Ian. •—First Vice President McCrsa 
si sc ted president of I’ennaylvxiA Itnsa 

■ to succeed lata A J. Cassatt. *
(4—Grand Jury at Findlay. O.. returned 

Mb Indictments against Standard LMI Co. and subsidiary companies (or con
spiracy in restraint of trade

lb— Federal grand Jury at Chicago In
dicted John It Walsh In mnnecttoa 
with failure of Chicago National bank.

• —Judge Haltam. St St. Paul, Issued or
der enjoining J. J. Hill and other o f
ficials of Great Northern railway from 
making proposed lie cease of M0.WN.0M 
In stock.

Feb lb--Wisconsin stats railway com- 
mission ordered railroads o? .stats to 
gt-ve fiat PA-cent passenger fare.

M—John F Stevens resigned as chief 
engineer of Panama canal and prastdent 
named MsJ U. W Goethe Is as chair
man of commission and engineering 
chief of work.

Mar. 1—Suit filed at Boston against Mrs. 
Mary Baker G. Kddr, lender of Chris
tian Science faith, by O. W. Glover, 
her eon. asking accounting of property 
and appointment of receiver.

•far. 4— New Mexico house passed resolu
tion to tnveotlgats co tduct of Uor, 
Hagerman In regard to alleged timber 
land frauds

t—Mayor H. limits, of Ban Francisco, 
pleaded not guilty to charge of extor
tion

fib-Abraham Ruef Indicted for bribery at 
Ban Francisco; T V . Halsey also In
dicted In connection with grant of talo- phone franchise.

Apr. J -J  J Mill resigned aa president of 
Great Northern railroad and son. T. W. Hill, elected to place

Apr. 6—John It. Walsh Indicted on 
charges of misapplication of funds of 
Chicago National hank, at Chicago.

• -Buprcme court decided Isle of Pines 
la Cuban territory, not American.

Apr. . 1J— Standard <Vtl Co., of Indiana, 
found guilty of accepting Illegal ratea 
from Chicago A Alton railroad, at Chi-

/

cago.
M -Jeineatnwr) Ter-Centennlal exposition 

opened President Roosevelt and other high official* attended ceremonies.
May J—Federal cburt at Indianapolis per

petually enjoined no called drug trust front continuing o|>-rations 
16—Ahrahsm Ruef pleaded guilty to ax- 
* tortlon al Hsn Francisco. - 
•4—Grand Jury at Man Francisco returned 

88 Indictments against Mayor H* limits, 
Ruef and street railway officiate ana 
other companies.

Jun. 16—Mayor H- limits of Ran Fran
cisco. found guilty of extortion.

Jul. 6—Schmitt sentenced to flva years 
In penitentiary for exlortlon.

16-Dr. E. R Taylor, of tlnlverattr of 
California, elected mayor of Ran Fran
cisco, by board of supervisor*.

Aug 6—Judge In mil*, at Chicago, fined 
Standard Oil Co.. (28.240,000, for accept
ing Illegal rebates from Alton railroad: 
fine largest In hlatory of Jurisprudence 

Aug. 7—Be nator Beveridge of Indiana, 
married to Miss Catherine Eddy In 
American embassy at Berlin. 

gl—Suit In equity brought by relatives for 
accounting of . property of Mrs. Mary 
Baker G. Eddy, brought to sudden close 
at Boston.

■ep. 4—Louis Glaae. vice-president of 
Pacific Btataa Telephone and Telegraph 
Co., convicted of bribery at San Fran
cisco and sentenced to flva years* Imprisonment.

If— Ex-Congressman C. O. Burton, of I Nevada, Mo., elected commander-in- chief of O. A. R. at Saratoga, N. Y. Oct. 2—Senator Wm. E. Borah acquitted of charge of conspiracy to defraud government, at Boise. Idaho.|fov. 7—Atchlaon, Topeka A Santa Fa Railroad Co., fined |3».r‘ gelcs, for rebating. I.ooo at Los A n
-Edward Fay son Weston, a n d  • . 

pletea walk from Portland. M*.,J(a., to Chicago, taunt taking tl days.
Sf—wedding of Mlaa F.<hth Root, Baugh, 

ter of secretary of state, and U. hl 
Grant. III., occurred at Washington ■Doc. 16 -  Pacific fleet salted from Hamp
ton Roads after review bjr president.

ART LONG, CREDIT SHORT.

"What docs your brother do for a 
living?"

"He's an artist."
"1 know, so am I. Dut what does he 

do for a living?"

DOCTOR 8AID "USE CUTICURA”

In Bad Case of Eczema on Child— 
Disease Had Reached a Fearful 

State—Hla Order Resulted 
In Complete Cure.

"When I was small I was troubled 
with eczema for about three months. 
It was all over my face and covered 
nearly all of my head. It reached 
euch a state that It was Just a large 
scab all over, and the pain and Itching 
were terrible. I doctored with an able 
physician for some time and was then 
advised by him to use the Cutlcura 
Remedies which I did and I was en
tirely cured. 1 have not bee* bothered 
with It since. I used Cutlcura Soap 
and Cutlcura Ointment but do not 
know exactly how much was used to 
complete the cure. I can safely eay 
that Cutlcura did a lot for me. Mlaa 
Anabel Wilson, North Branch, Mich-, 
Oct 20. 1907.”

Office Boy's Little Coup.
The office boy In a downtown office 

baa framed up the following schedule 
of the firm's office hours, which la dis
played In a prominent place on the 
wall: “9-10 reserved for book agents 
and people with various things to eell; 
10-11 for Insurance agents; 11-12 bores 
with long stories; 1-2 solicitors for 
church and charitable Institutions; 
2 3 discuss sporting news with callers; 
2-6 miscellaneous social visitors. N. 
B.—We transact oar own business At 
night"—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

D m fr C an n ot B e C ured
Vy Idmi iM ik M t a i .  m  l i t ;  u u o t  m l  tbs i s  
asms m m  s f tfca sar. Tbsrs la se lf  ass way te 
ssrs das fa— . u i  that la by oeasUiatteaal rawaSlaa. 
Dse/s—  ts caamg by aa lads '**4 c a d l t t a  uf iaa 
■  am — Ilalas Of (*• Saatarhtsa Tabs Whs* tbU 
tabs la laS— *6 yue her* a rswb.Isg.mam4 ur l a  
yarfoet bsarlsg sad eb ee  It la sailrsiy closed Dssf 
•aaa la tbs rssali. sad sales* * 4  tadsaamatins cm  bs 
tab#a ast bad Ibid (aba ra ta n d to lu  • o m a  aoadl 
ttoa. baartag will bs doairoysd fortaar. alas cams 
sat af laa ara caaaad by < atarrk which b  aaiblag 
bat aa Isism ed e-wdlita* or tba meeuea mrfaom.

Ws will gtra < >ao Ha ad rad Pollan  far day earn af 
fk a lb m  (caaaad by saiarrbi (bat caaaot ba carad 
by Hail’a Catarrh Cara, band tor circa Ian, f  res.

r J CHKMKY SCO .totals,O.Sa'4 by Ttrsggtada. Tie.
Taka Reu't really rtua fori

But Not the Seme.
Mnshley— Indeed, yes, he’fi very 

tender hearted. I really believe If a 
beggar approached him and he had 
no money about him he'd actually 
take off his coat and give It to him.

Crabbe—W’sll. I'm not tender heart
ed, but some of these nervy beggars 
make me feel like taking off my coat 
end giving it to them—good and 
p r b p e r .______ __________

Try It Once.
There ^  more/actual misery and 

less real daaE£p l̂n a case of itching, 
skin disease than any other ailment 
Hunt's cure Is manufactured espe
cially for these cases. It relieves In
stantly and cures promptly. Absolute
ly guaranteed.

Inevitable.
"So Nelson Is dead. What killed 

him?"
"You know he bad one foot In the 

grave?”
"Tee.”
"Well, some one pulled his leg.”— 

Harper's Weekly.
Im portan t to  M oth ers .

Examine carefully every bottle of 
CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature bf _
In Fee For Over 3 0  Yeera.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Great beauty and great virtue are 
always Inaccessible except to those 
who strive, who learn to accept, un
derstand and enjoy them.—Sterne.

FITS, St. Vitua Dance and all Nervous 
Disease* permanently cured Ivy Dr. Kline’s 
Great Nerve Reetorer. Bend for Free fi2.00 
trial bottle and treatiae. Dr. R. H. Kline, 
Ld., 991 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Whether our croeees are bearable 
«r not depends upon our method of 
carrying them.—Elizabeth Gibson.

ENDED THE BIBLE READING.

Beginner Reeented Wlfe’e Enjoyment 
of Hie Mistake.

A Kansas City man. who had fol
lowed stock quotations, football scores 
and race form sheets more closely 
than he had religious and literary mat
ters, recently was persuaded by hla 
wife to read aloud each evening from 
the Old Testament to Improve the 
knowledge of both on Biblical matters. 
The man became Interested In the 
story of the scriptures and read aloud 
several evenings with great gusto and 
pleasure. One night as he was swing
ing along he read: "And they horse
whipped the beasts."

"Hold on!" exclaimed his wife. 
"What was that?”

"They horsewhipped the beasts/’ he 
repeated, and continued reading. His 
wife got up from her sewing, crossed 
the room, looked tfver his shoulder and 
read: e

“ They worshiped the beasts.’
"There," she said, "I knew the word 

horsewhipped was dot In the Bible. 
He! He!"

The man closed the Bible with a 
snap, clasped the snap, and that cob- 
eluded the readings for all time.

HE KNEW.

Father—Yes, you're • regular little 
pig! Wouldn't give your brother any 
of that candy. Do you know what a 
little pig Is?

Kid—Er—er—sure—er—pig Is—sr 
—bog’s little boy.

The Pe-ru-na Almanac In 8,000,000 
Homea.

The Peruna Lucky Day Almanac haa 
become a fixture In over eight million 
homea. It can be obtained from aH 
druggists free. Be sure to Inquire early. 
The 1908 Almanac Is already published, 
and the supply will soon be exhausted. 
Do not put It off. Speak for one to-day.

Hubby Gets Suspicious.
"John, do you love me?”
"Yes/
"Do you adore me?"
"I s’pose."
"Will you alwtya love m eF
"Ye—look here, woman, what have 

you been and gone ordered sent homo 
aowr

Catarrh and Haadacha.
Mrs. Z. E. Goforth. 2119 Holly Street 

Kanaaa City, writea: "After using a 
sample bottle and two 25c bottles of 
Hunt's Lightning Oil, 1 am almost well 
of Catarrh. It stopa my headaches. It 
la the best medicine I ever saw find I 
Jnst can't keep house without It”  She 
la right

Many Can Apprsclats.
Mrs. Enpeck—I wonder why It lfi 

that jokes about the squabbles of mar
ried people have such a run?

Mr. Enpeck—I—I don't know, my 
dear, unless It Is that so many people 
are married.—Kansas City Tlmea -

Don’t It Jar You?
To have a cough that you can't leave 

off—oven when you go to bed? Put 
It away for good by using Simmons' 
Cough S yru ^  It heals Inflammation 
of the throalMTd lungs—gives you rest 
and peaceful sleep.

At Least Not Prof a no.
A decided brunette, by name Ptrklns, 
Was arrested for stealing some chickens. 

When they asked her to swear.
She replied, debonaire:

" I  only know 'deuce,' ‘darn’ and 'dick
ens' *’

—Lippi ncotta

T ay lor ’s C herokee Rem edy ot Sweet 
Gnm and M allea is Nature’s great rem
edy—Cures Coughs. Colds, ( roup and Con
sumption, and all throat and lung troubles. 
At druggists, 24c, 30c and fl.00 per bottle.

The best portion of a good man’s 
Ufa la hla little, nameless, unremem
bered acta of kindness find of love.— 
Wordsworth. (

Drink Garfield Tee st night! It insures a 
normal action oR liver, kidneys, stomach 
end bowels, and overcomes constipation.

Put It out of the power of truth to 
give you an ill* character.—Marcus 
Antoninus.

FILER C I'R rn IN e TO 16 DATS. 
^A*0 GtNTJdfiNT l* (w ru tad  to cure any ease

Only a stupid woman doesn't know 
when to act stupid.

TRUE AFFECTION.

Ethel—Jimmy, do you love me? 
Jimmy—Great 8cott, girl, do 1 love 

you! Ain't I kept ray hands and face 
clean for more than a week all on ac
count of you?--------------------------- ,
Why Sloan’s Liniment and Veterinary 

Remedies Are the Best to Ose.
Let me tell you why Sloan's Lini

ment and Veterinary Remedies are 
the safest and most practical on the 
market to-day. In the first place. Dr. 
Earl 8 . Sloan is the sou of a veterin
ary surgeon, and from his earliest in
fancy he was associated with horses.

He bought and sold horaes while 
yet very young. He practiced as a vet
erinary for 20 years and has battlad 
successfully with every disease to 
which that animal la subject.

All his remedies are the result of 
experiments made to save life or re
lieve suffering while he was practic
ing his profession. *

Any reader, by writing to Dr. Earl 
8 . Sloan, 616 Albany 8treet, Boston, 
Mass., will receive "Sloan's Treatise 
on the Horse,” free. This book tells 
how to treat horses, cattle, hogs, and 
poultry. -_______________

Fish as Brain Food.
A haughty, disdainful sort of physl- 

cal wreck waltzed up to CapL Ehlers 
the other day and exclaimed:

“ Sir! I was advised three years ago 
by my physician, the celebrated Dr.
------, that you sold brain food In the
images of fishes. 1 have diligently 
pursued that diet, and do not find that 
my mentality has Improved a parti
cle! What have you to say about it?”  

The jolly, dear old fat captain, 
shaking the panes out of his glass cub
byhole, replied: "My friend, fish Is 
certainly good for the brains If taken 
in time; but some folks are too lata." 
—Chicago Record-Herald.

ONLY ONE “ I*ROMO QriNINK”
T int U LAXaTIVB BHiiM " OriNINS. Look tor u* 8«n»lur* uf B W UKovV tad Um Wonfl •»« to te n  a Cate la um  Iter- l a

Nevada seems apt to forge to ths 
first place in the production of prw 
clous metals.

Ira. Winslow'*
For r hi Id res todtblBs, soTtoas (ha rural .allajs pota.i

Ryrww. 
aa, raaaeaa I

Political conventions seldom go 
bossed.

[ S I0* g 5’” l $ l » f c ! S 'S
^  flat Tim |l *111 om

imUr«Ta Wrlu. C

L o u r r ie  w ind
SB8 Ssmath St.,

WIND MILL ML,

It Will Stay Thsrs.
"In my family m»d!clne chest ne

remedy Is permitted to remain unless 
It proves beyond a doubt the best to 
be obtained for Its particular purpose. 
For treating all manner of akin trou
bles, such as Eczema, Tetter, Rlng  ̂
worm, etc., Hunt's Cure kas held Its 
place for many yeara. I have failed 
to find a surer remedy. It cures Itch* 
lng Instantly.”

R. M. 8 WANN, Franklin. Le.
■»- 'Quits 8a

Nimrod—Are you fond of huntlngf 
Gyer—It all depends.
Nimrod—Depends on what?
Gyer—Foxes or collar studs.—I Use 

trated Bits. '
That Dry Hacking Cough

needs attention. ^sk your druggist 
for Brown's Bronchial Troches which- 
will quickly relieve the cough.

Be proud of the achievements flf 
others. Their success is making your 
work worth while.

One o f  the
of the happy homes of to-day is a vast 
fund of information as to the best methods 
of promoting health and happiness and 
right living and knowledge'of the world’s 
best products.

Products of actual excellence and 
reasonable claims truthfully presented 
and which have attained to world-wide 
acceptance through the approval el ths 
Well-Informed of the World; not of indi
viduals only, but of the many who have 
the happy faculty of selecting and obtain
ing the best the wodd affords.

One of the products of that class, fil 
known component parts, an Lthieaft 
remedy, approved by physicians and com
mended by the Well-Inf owned of the 
World as a valuable and wholesome family 
laxativs is the well-known Syrup of Figs 
and Elixir of Senna. To get itfi beneficial 
effects always buy ths genuine, manu
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co« 
only, and for sale by ah leading druggists.

. *

Is Good Health 
W o r t h  $ 6 . 0 0 ?

Oar HO Superb*

and Oral-tan, 
Irrrplxrtq

SUFEBRA C O .
f i m u k t e i m a  a  m. ni-atr* Salute

Uao.xao.lLU R ovaroa.tBXta

HAIR BALSAM
• luYunant Iiui fl.

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
l.a .d.a ,  Tama*, aparato. tba teraaal faaca e l  

I datacthra. to tba Saatb, tbay I T « t a

O P I U M  g a a i r w r
W  WouUey.M.!>., Atlanta.Ua. jam.rx?afM.

x̂urae'raxToxa ( ThOB^SBfi'l E|l Vfttfif
W. N. U-. HOUSTON, NO. 2, 1908.

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO  BLISTER
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITANT.

Capsicum-Vaseline.
EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE 

PEPPER PLANT TAKEN 
DIRECTLY IN VASELINE

D O N 'T  W A I T  T I L L  T H E  P A I N  
C O H C S - K E E P  A  T U B E  H A N D Y

A OU1CK, SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURB FOR PAIN -PRICE lSe. 
-IN  COLLAPSIBLE TUBES MADE OP PURE TIN—AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND 
DEALERS. OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c. IN POSTAGE STAMPS.

A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not 
blister the most delicate skin. The paln-sllaylng and curativ« qualities of the 
article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve Head
ache and Sciatica. We recommend It as the best and safest external counter- 
lirttant known, also as an external remedy for pains In the chest and stomach 
jnd all Rheumatic. Neuralgic and Gouty cpmplalnta. A trial wU* prove what 
we claim for It. and It will be found to be invaluable In the household and for 
children. Once used no family will be without It. Many people say "It Is 
the best of all your preparations.”  Accept no preparation of vsssline unless 
the same carries our label, as otherwise It te not genuine.
Send your add rasa and w e wilt malt our Vaseline Booklet d**ertbln« 

our prooorotlono whloH will Intoeoot yov.
I7ti.u«i. C H E S E B R O U G H  M FG. C O . »«y **e* ,

.. .>

You  Look Prematursl
U
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CROCKETT COURIER
tor u d  Prop'r

TEXAS

to bo victory without venture.
best answer to an insult is •
— S v ' ' .*•/ ■

i __________
from a dry well ia a wast# 

work and tlmo.
am.. ixL.L1..1.1.. . ,

air is cheaper than pneumo 
d much safer.
fastest runner at the start 11  

the slowest runner at the finish.
who pockets an insult for the 

s of policy is a poltroon and a cow-

he people of India perhaps are 
■ely weary of a diet of benevolent

win It take the news q/ 
In the price of meats to reach 
urants?
Void has been discovered In 

the Icy moon tains should 
to fix up for company next sunt

you-enter street car may 
but we should say that a 
e a ssht 'car would be

asarquts was held by ban- 
a ransom of 9500. At that the 
price is possibly rated exces- 

in Italy.

hundred weddings took place 
on Thanksgiving day. 
that the whole 600 will 

next November!
cod hunter Is one who 

shot suitable for rab- 
burts quite as much as 

ployed in killing qnnil.
agricultural products this 

valued at more than $7,000.- 
udlag jhe achievements of 

backyard farmer.

la behind us In anesthetics, 
i Philadelphia doctor Just 

abroad. Coming from a 
this ia authoritative.

s Washington had dreamed 
would ever be 906,000 fed- 

as there are new, he 
worried some about tbe

s held up and 
gold false teeth. A 

to to wear the 
teeth when walk-

(Col.) man named 
to a taxidermist, a horse 

and an undertaker, to 
bat the kaiser doesn't 

versatility there to.
N. M , people are 
t their telephones 
must be s dull 

who to In the habit 
a party line out there.

or, downtrodden. 
Immigrant doer 

ie world In regard to his 
for no one appears 

> he to coming or going ia

the blind says that 
to good employment for 
and that the number of 

iphers Is Increasing. Per- 
accounts for some of the 
the letters that you get.

dia-t'lghtingale earn
Crimean war more 

century ago. Her Order 
late, but perhaps It 

a never. It will not 
luster of her * simplen orj

>th says that when he gets 
his first experience will 

be to answer the questions 
of reporters. Gen. Booth to 

i tbe reporters, and knows 
II not go where they are 
to.

bewitched. Never 
teemed to him so 

as at this moment when, in 
»e hid her face.’* 
inthor. Here Is n 
girl. Hide your

“Go west, 
this to good 

Seotl- 
Ih In this 
If they can 

of hod-
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MRS. JONES IS DEAD.
WIDOW OF LATE PRESIDENT OF 

*THE TEXAS REPUBLIC.

A MISSISSIPPI MOB. ONION SALES DOUBLED
NEGRO SUSPECTED OF KILLING A 

POLICEMAN, LYNCHED.

CAME TO TEXAS WHEN A CHILD
The Lynchers Wanted to Drag Him 

Through th« Streets, But Y (sided 
That Point.

OVER HALF MILLION DOLLARS' 
WORTH OF BUSINESS.

RATES AND CRATES QUESTION
Hers Was the First Marriage License 

•sued In Harris County—Funeral 
Wednesday.

Rrookhaven, Miss.: Probably the _______
first lynching of *1908 occurred here _ .
Thursday, when a mob In broad day- Sa,eB Mana«*r Was D.rscted to Work

Houston, Tex.: Mrs. Anson Jones, 
• Idow of Anson Jones, last Presidk^t 
of the Republic of Texas, died Tuesda; 
afternoon at 12:40 o'clock at the home 
>f her daughter, Mrs. R. G. Ashe, 2008 
Hamilton street. She passed away sur
rounded by children v and grandchil
dren and relatives representing a fara 
ly honored In the annals of Texas. 
Mrs. Jones was 86 years of age at her 
death.

She to survived by two children, 
Mrs. R. G. Ashe and Dr. Samuel E. 
Jones of Houston; by her three sis
ters, Mrs. Elisa Nation of El Paso, 
Tex.; Mrs. Miranda Ardion of Hay- 
moad, Tex., and Mrs. Julia W. Kern 
of Kansas C'ty. Mrs. Kern had been 
notified of the dangerous character 
of her slster'a Illness and arrived In 
Houston Tuesday night.

light took a negro away from police 
officers and shot him. The negro. ' 
whose name was not known either tq 
the police or the mob, was accused of 
killing a policeman at Oakville, Miss., 
on Tuesday night.

The negro 'had been arrested as a

for Reductions on the First, Com
petitive Bidds on Other.

San Antonio, Tex.: The annual 
meeting of the stockholders of the

_ _ _ _ South Texas Truck Orowers’ Axsocla-
usplcious" person because he came to Li°n' whlcb h‘ “ d,«  the onion crop of 

khaven looking for medical treat- Tex*8- wa* Monday. A board of

NEWSPAPERMAN DEAD.
Mexican Correspondent of Many Amer

ican Papers.
Monterey, Mexico: Edmund Levant, 

an aged newspaper man. died at Topo 
Chico Sunday, where bo had resided 
tor the past thirty years, while doing 
correspondence work tor n number of 
periodicals la the United States. Mr. 
Levant has had an Interesting career 
as a newspaper man before coming to 
th's country, where he was attracted 
by the curative qualities of the Topo 
Chico hot springs. He was at one time 
n member of the ataff of tbe Galveston 
News.

Mr. Levant had Just completed and 
made arrangements for the publication 
of his version of the assassination of 
Lincoln by Booth. In wh'ch he tells 
many lntereutlng things about both 
Booth and Lincoln. He claimed that 
Booth was at that time his personal 
friend, nnd stated that his book would 
give to the public many things that 
had h'tberto been unknown by others. 
Tbe work was being syndicated.

IMMIGRANTS FROM EUROPE

Have, No Means—Ge Out ef New Or
leans to Work In Saw Mills.

Lake Charles. La.: Another large 
bunch of immigrants from 8outh Eu
rope arrived In Lake Charles Wednes
day afternoon, coming here from New 
Orleans. They had only n few dollars 
In their pockets) and all carried their 
earthly possessions In small sacks 
thrown aorossfthelr backs. They did 
pot seem tty know where they were 
going except that some man In New 
Orleans had told them that they could 
procure .work In the saw mills of this 
eecton

As Is a well known fact, the saw 
mills and many o f the rice mills have 
either been closed altogether or run
ning on half time for several weeks 
and there are enough unemployed men 1 
In this section already.

Tbe men say they were Induced to 
come to Louisiana by the 8 tate depart
ment of agriculture.

ruent for a gunshot wound lu the ab
domen.

The mob got him away from the po
lice by using s lasso, wh'ch was 
thrown over the negro's neck as the 
officers hurried him to Jail. The las
soing of the black occurred near the 
central part of the town, about 3 p. 
m., and owing to the quick gathering 
of the crowd an effort to hafig him 
was abandoned.

After the shooting a city official 
persuaded the mob not to drag the 
body through the streets, as the lead
ers wished to do. The mob to said to 
have been composed mostly of men 
from the vicinity of Oakvale. After 
the lynching a negro who saw the 
body said It was that of Coot Autman. 
accused of killing s policeman In this 
vlc nlty on Dec. 10.

SWEENEY KILLED HIMSELF.

no relatives In this city. He had been 
here only a few days. The body to be
ing held by Undertaker Robertson tor 
Instruction v

PREMATURE EXPLOSION.
Whils Shooting a Well Nitroglycerine 

Went Off— Damage 6KL000.
Tales. Ok.: In an attempt to shoot 

a wall on a loase of tha St. Louis Oil 
Company In tha Glenn Pool today, a 
920-quart shot of nitroglycerine was 
accidentally discharged. The wall and 
rig were wrecked and two wagons 
vfere blown to splinters. The bystand
er* escaped with their lives by run 
ning, but several were Injured by fly
ing debris. Fire followed the explo
sion and there Is great apprehension

Box Factory In Operation. 
Orange. Tex.: The Orange Box 

Manufacturing Company has put the 
box factory at Orange In operation and 
things are beg'nnlng present a Hr

•TABBED NEAR THE HEART.

Negress Is Bought by Officers for 
Wielding the Knife.

Beaumont, Tex.: Oells White, s ne-

FRATRACIDE.

Edgar Prados Shot and Killed by His 
Brother at New Orleans.

New Orleans, La.: Edgar Prados 
was Sunday shot and killed by his 
brother. Milton, after a quarrel over , 
a mesa of chops, which the mother o f ! 
the young men was frying for Milton. 
Edgar threw the chops through the, 
window. Later Milton shot him, 
claiming self-defense. A small knife 
with the blade open was found In the 
hand of the dead man

8AN ANTONIO’S GROWTH.

VICTIM OF GAfi It DEAD.

Chartos P. Woodburn, Overcome a 
Week Ago, Fatally Affected.

Houston. Tex.: Charles Perry Wood- 
hum, the man who was overcome with 
ras while putting In a gas stove Tues
day of last week, succumbed Tuesday 
morning nt St. Joseph's Infirmary. A 
few days after the- accident he was 
reported as being out of danger, and 
•very hfipe was held out for his recov
ery. Death came Just one week to the 
day from the t n e  he was first affect-

Enormous Activity In Rsal Estate Dur
ing the Past Yssr.

San Antonio, Tex.: Figures compiled 
by the secretary of the Busness Men’s

seriously wounded a negro man whoso 
name was not learned. In a saloon. 
Tbe wound to over the heart and mag 
prove fatal. The woman escaped and 
had not been captured at last reports.

ly aspect around that plant. Sam J. gro woman, Monday night stabbed and 
Smith, who came here from Waco re
cently and purchased this plant. Is s 
practical box manufacturer and is giv
ing his persona] attention to the op
eration of the plant, whlcb has start
ed out with a nice lot of orders on 
hand and sp'endld prospects for do ng 
a business that will require the opera 
tiou of the plant on full time at Its ut
most capacity; Crate*, fruit packages, 
veneers and cheap furniture are later 
to be added to the output of the plant.

Naval Recruits Wanted.
San Antonia Tex.: A naval recurlt- 

Ing etatlon will be opened In th's city 
Jsn. 13 and will remain open until Jan. 
16. San Antonio has always contrib
uted Its full quota to the navy and 
w th a chance for a long cruise In 
Asiatic waters It Is expected that a 
larger number than usual will enlist.

'
ions ef Hermann ’Bell. 

HnllettsvUle, Tex.: Lost night the 
one of Hermann gave their annual 
si), to which the publ e was invited.

of the largest and 
led and 
by all

Music Led to an Arrest.
San Antonio. Tex : Hecnuse he per

mitted a guitar and an aecordeon to
Club show that there was an enormous *** in ***■ saloon the Law and
activity In real estate during the past Order League  ̂ has filed suit for dam 
year. Tbe total transfers 
to 111,023.804.95. This compares with
96,941.878.16 for the previous year, or 
an Increase of 94,081,926.79. The real 
estate men here predict great activity 
during the coming year, despite the 
flnshc'al flurry.

Dogs Dig Up Old Coins- 
Clarksville, Tex.: Over 1000 ol«J, 

Spanish and French coins were un 
earthed by dogs hunting for rats un 
der an old building on the Sutton farm 
twenty nt'lea north of this city last 
Thursday. It has not yet been decld 
ed whether they are gold or silver 
and most of them are badly damaged 
by the corrosion of the earth. Dr. J. 
C. Foster of this city owns the farm 

coins were found by J. M 
ent of the olaoe.

c
and

M IS S  A N N IE  C A T R O N /

d rectors and officers for the ensuing 
year were elected as follows: Harry 
Lauda of New Braunfels, president, to 
succeed Wn. Green of San Marcos; 
Fred Warren of Kongsvllle, first vice 
president; E. A. Keck pf Cotulla. sec
ond vice president; J. C. Cham bod ut 
of San Antonio, secretary; William 
Dobrowolosky of San Antonio, treasur
er.

The other-members of the board of 
directors are B. W. Master-son of La- 
redo, John H. Davis of Laredo and 
William Marcos.

The annual report of the sales man
ager of tbe association. Roy CampbeP, 
of the business done Inst year shows 
that 1907 was a most prosperous year 
for the association 

The net receipts for 1907 were 9503,* 
314.63, as against 9260.567.59 for the 
year of 1906. The association collect 
ed as a tag from Its members 925.- 
016.49 during the year, giving the 
growers net returns of 9478.204.18, as 

Was Found in His Room In F ort!w l n , t 9231.MJ n  during 1906 
Worth With Bullet In Forehead. The grower was given 91.34] s crate
Fort Worth. Tex.: The lifeless body as against 63c la 1906. making s net In- 

of Fred 8we«ney was found In' his crease of 71c s crate, 
room, corner F fteenth and Jones An advisory board consisting rf fmir
streets, late Thursday afternoon with members was sleeted by the stockhold- 
a bullet hole la the forehead Appar- era. They are Joe Flory of this city, 
ently life had been extinct about an Rudolph O. Jerslg of Yorktown. Mr 
hour. Justice of the Peace T. J. -Ma- noughts of Orange. George C Wood 
ben. acting as coroner, viewed tbe re- man of Laredo.
mains and returned a verdict to the jn the general discussion excessive 
effect that Sweeney killed himself, freight rates and the fre.gli; question 
The weapon used was a 32-caliber pis- were considered The sal** manager 
tol. Sweeney was 38 years old and a was requested to work for .he rv duo- 

den hand. So far as known he had t»on of freight rales earnestly It was

CATARRH MADE LITE
A BURDEN TO ME*

M ISS ANNIE CATRON. 627 Mala 
St., Cincinnati. Ohio, writes:

“ As 1 have found Pernna a blesslnjr 
for a severe rase of catarrh of the head 
and throat which I suffered from fora, 
number of years, I am only too pleased 
to give It my personal endorwrmenL 

“ < atarrh, such as I suffered from, 
made life a burden to me, my breatlt 
was offensive, atomacb bad, and m y  
bead Hopped up so that I was usually 
troubled with a headache, and although 
I tried many so-called remedies, noth
ing gave me permanent relief. I was 
rather discouraged with all medicine* 
when Parana was suggested to me.

“  However, 1 did buy s buttle, and be
fore that was finished there was *  
marked change in my condition. Much 
encouraged 1 kept on until I was com
pletely cured in s month’s time, and I 
find that my general health to also ex
cellent."

People who prefer solid medicine* 
should try Pernna tablets. Each tablet- 
represents one average dose of Perana

the Ideal laxative..
As* Your Drugglat for Frea Peru at 

Almamac tor 1903.

decided to requ're comtie'lt've b! Is 
from crate manufacturers, and not si- 
tow any one manufacturer to secure a 
monopoly.

Roy Campbell gave a general ac
count of his trip to the Canary Is
lands for the purpos» of securing s**d 
for the aasociatto.i for next year. A 
vote of thanks was given him for his 
services during the past yea/.

STRONG ON LIQUOR LAW.

Judge Instructed Baxsr Grand Jury 
Particularly on That Subject.

8an Antonio, Tex.: Judge Dwyer of 
the Thlrty-8eveoth D'strlct Court Mon
day morning in hto charge to the 
grand Jury come out strong for ths eu-

Winchester

vTM4AifjJ

________ ________  ___ forcement of the Baaktn-McGregor
lest several large tanks of o'l will be l*6uor tow. This to the first grand 
destroyed. The report of the explo- 10 convene since the lid was tak-
sion was beard twenty mllee Tbe loes *n ott on Sunday, and the pubi c Is 
to placed at 1 10 .000. * * * *  latsrested in what will result

Shotgun Shells
*• L en der "a n d  • * R ep eater ’ ’and

Repeating Shotguns
make • killing combina
tion for field,fowl or trap 
■hooting. N o smokeless 
powder shells enjoy such 
a reputstion for uniform
ity o f  loading and strong 
■ h o o t in g  q u a l i t i e s  aa 
•Leader" and “ Repeater* 
b r a n d s  d o ,  a n d  n o  
s h o t g u n  made s h o o t s  
h a r d e r  o r  better than 
t h e  W i n c h e s t e r .

THBYARB M a o s  FOR SAOH OTHCR

SICK HEADACHE

amounted **** on bond of Sevrno Sano, a 
malt dealer. In business at 216 South 
Santa Rosa avenue: This to the first 
suit of this kind to be filed under the 
Baskln-McGregor law.

P o s it iv e ly  c o re d  b y  
these L ittle  P ills .
They s !m> rvllere m e 

tre** from I)jr*prp*ls, In- 
<1 i|r**t loo etui Too Heerty 
EelluV A perfect rrm- 

• ■ ■  a. ■ • r *  rdf for Dlulnem, Hsu-
P IL L S .  •r*. Dtow.Idt**, Bs4

f i g  ■ ■  T»»t,e In th r  M outh. Coat-
In tli#

l a i d * .  TORPID U V E R . 
They regela te  the Rowels. Purely Vegetable.

SHALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE..
Maxey Not Seriously Hurt. 

Brenhhnt. Tex.: Steve Maxey, the 
negro shot below Chappell lllll by Will 
Cole, who eurrandered to 8herlff 

"'Teague Saturday, to amid* to not be 
>pr nusly hurt, having been bit In the 
back with email shot. Cole thought* 
he had killed hie antagonist when he 
surrendered.

Genuine Mutt Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Cuero, De Witt Co., Tex.: District 
court convened In regular sesseeslon 
Monday morning with Jullua Hoff of 
Yorktown aa foreman of the grand 
Jury. /

R E A D E R S
mmmmmmmmmmimam thing advertise* inthinj 1

Inwu upon he* 
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A  FEW WORDS 
ON

FISH HUNTING
Being the 

Reminiscences 
of a

Nature Fakir

John Kendrick Bangs

IC'ovyrttftit, by Joseph U. UowlM.;

“ It'i mighty seldom that the presi
dent mUsea « p'lnt,” said the Poat mas
ter. as the Nature Fakir association 
gathered at>out the office stove.- "And 
1 kind o' think maybe when he seems 
to It s all done intentional. He's a 
great believer In amendments, an’ ye 
.notice whenever he says or writes any-1 
thing, he leaves a loop-hole for tackin' 
on a few footnotes in case the other 
side gits too perky."

•** What’s he left undone now?" asked 
the Captain. "I'm a putty cloae ob- 
nerver, Joe, an’ I ain’t noticed nothin' 
under th’ canopy he ain’t tackled "

“ You ain’t as good a sc root In lie r as 
ye think you be. Cap." returned the 
Postmaster "If ye was you’d ha’ no
ticed that when he skinned them Na
ture Fakirs he didn’t tetch on the 
habits o ’ the worst offenders o' the lot 
— the fellers that lie* about fish

"Ye’ve a lot to learn yet, Joe," said 
the Captain with a smile. "Stick by 
me an’ ye’ll be wealin’ a llb’ral eddi- 
catlon before ye git through. Preaps 
ye don’t remember the freshets in 

■She early slitlej when th' Kennebec 
overflowed her banks an’ raised old 
scratch with the surroundin' coun
try ?"

“ I've burn tell on It," said Joe "But 
I wasn t there when It happened.”

"Well 1 was." said the Captain, an' 
1 tell ye It was great sport. I was 
workin' oa my grandfather’s farm up 
about twenty miles back o’ Bocka- 
mackrartac. It bad been a-putty bard 
winter, an' It come on us all on a 
sudden It was so cold that year ye 
could take a rake o' Ice an’ saw It up 
Into thin slices an' u*e 'em for win- 

•derglass We glased thirty-two win
ders an’ a dosen hotbed frames with 
’em—an' raised vilets an' summer 
squash under 'em. too. bgosh. But 
that ain't what I started la to tell ye. 

“When the spring come, an' the snow 
a d ' Ice up in the mountains begun to 
get flirtatious with the sun. we got a 
freshet for fair. I don't Ilka to brag 
none, but the flood that come down 
the Fnobecot—"

"Thought ye said it waa the Ken
nebec?" Interrupted the Postmaster

“ You're gettln' very thoughtful, 
Ala’t ye?" retorted the Captain. "Well, 
this time you're all right, Joe. 1 was 

galkla' of the Kennebec. What I waa

*

"The House Is Full of Fish."
stayin', however, was that the flood 
ghat come <|own the P’nobscot, an' the 
one that lanched old man Noah an* 
his family on the -seas o' posterity, 
wasn't knee-high to the torrents that 
flew down the valley o' the Kennebec 
that spring. I never see nothin' like 
It before or since. Talk about them 
tidal waves In South Ameriky- tty\v 
wasn't a bucketful o’ milk alongside 
the water.that flowed down the K 
nebec, an' wet—It was twice as w^t 
as any water that ever come out 
the sea. Me an' grandfather was out 
In the field plowin' when It come, an* 
V>efore we realised what was happenin' 
the waiter was up t’ our necks. Th’ 
•old man waa a powerful old feller for 
a  ninety-two year old. an' he turns to 
ms an' says, 'Come along, sonny, git 
Aboard your efid grandfather’s neck, 
an’ I'll swim ye home. It's a lee tie 
too swampy to do no mors work to- 
■day.’ So I climbed np his back an* 
wet astraddle of his shoulden, as’ the

old man struck out for home. When 
we got there the watter had rlz up as 
high as the second floor, an' 1 tell ye 
grandma was putty glad when she 
see us climbin' in the bedroom w inder, 
none the worse for our little swim. 
Soon 's he got me landed safe, th' ol̂ l 
man dove In again an’ swum over to 
the hen house, an' towed It back an' 
fastened It with a ro|»e to the briejt 
chlmbly, so’6 we wouldn't lose none o’ 
the .poultry, after which we set down 
an’ played peenuckle until dinner 
time. Grandmother 'd had the sense 
to move the kitchen stove upstairs, an' 
enough kindlin’ to keep the fires 
goln', an' for three days we fed on 
spring chicken. I never thought I’d 
see the day when I d had enough 
chicken t’ eat, but on the beglnnln’ o' 
th' fourth day It sort o' made me tired 
to have It brought on th’ table agin, 
an' 1 said so. I guess 1 must ha' been 
one o ‘them spiled youngsters, because 
as soou as I said that grandfather said

father'd married grannmotner because 
she was the best cook in Aroostook 
county, an' she lived up to her rep- 
pyt&tiou that week 1 can tell ye. She 
'roasted, failed and fried them part
ridges, an' the way she didn't serve 
up ^sgmmon, pike, trout an' bass 
ain’t been Invented yet. Th’ only thing 
we missed was our pie for breakfast, 
an’ I tell ye It come hard for awhile 
doin' without it. When ye’d had a 
thing all your life, an’ it's suddenly 
cut out It gits on your nerves a lit
tle.”

"P'tlc’larly coffee,” put in Si 
Wotherspoon. "I sh’d think ye'd ha' 
missed your coffee more the pie.”

"We would have,” said the captain. 
"But ye see grandfather bein' a first 
class swimmer—he'd been a logger for 
50 years of his life, an' what he 
couldn't do In *he watter can’t be did 
—he dove dowfstairs into the kitchen 
an' swum to where the coffee was, 
grabbed a caiiful off the dresser,

for telegraph poles an' flag-staffs. Toe 
water hadn’t cqme up higher 'a half 
way to the top of ’em, but wherever 
they had been under water there was 
a couple o’ fish of one kjnd or an
other caught on the sharp needles of 
every branch, too far out to be 
ketched hold of by anybody climbin’ 
the trees, an’ too high up to be 
reached by hand, or with an ordinary 
pole, so we had to shoot 'em to get 
'em off, 1 guess the old man an’ me 
must ha’ bagged a thousand of ’em be
fore we got through.

So ye see, Joe, now that ye’ve give 
me time t’ finish the story, that It has 
somethin’ to do with the p’lnt we was 
discussln’, an’ that there Is cases 
where when ye say the woods Is full 
o ’ fishermen shootin’ for sammon, or 
trout or some other Inhabitant of the 
deep, y’ ain't so far out o’ the way 
after all.”

"Humph!" ejaculated the postmas
ter with a shrug of his shoulder*
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“ The Old Man and Me Bigged a Thousand." 1
he guessed he'd go foragin' for a little 
variety.’*

"So he took the cat boat. I s’pose. 
that ye kep' In the cornfield, an' went 
cruisin'?” put in the Postmaster sar
castically. *

"If I wss romancin' I might say that 
he did." said the Captain cs'mly. "But 
seein’ as 1 am tellln' ye nothin' but 
what happened I'm goin’ to stifk to 
the facts. He took the door o' the 
d oe ’s closet off the hinges, fastened a 
couple o' bed-slats an' thole plna into 
the sides for oars, lancbed the door 
through the winder an' rowed off to 
see what he could find. Bliueby he 
came back again and said they wasn't 
nothin' In sight, an' he guessed we'd 
have to stick to chicken until the wat- 
ters subsidized. The words was hard
ly out o ’ his mouth when we heard a 
terrific floppln' goto' on out In the hall 
and. I gorry, when we went out to 
see what It was. goshed if we didn't 
see a bustin' big sammon swimulin' 
around Just over the staircase, an’ 
fightln' like the dickens with a cou
ple of plck'rel. Th' old man bust Into 
a fit o' laughter, when he sees the 
fish an' turning to grandmother he 
saya. i  guess ye must o' left the back 
door open. Ma.' he says. 'The house 
Is full o' fish.' An' I gorry It was I 
never see such a lot of 'em. or so

swum through the back door an’ come | "If 1 was a justice o* the peace, an' 
up with It sputterin’ like a porpoise I was called upon to give ye time for
outside the house jest under the win
der where grand uiotber was , sit tin' 
waitin' for It Of course we had to 
do without milk an’ sugar, but after 
a couple o ’ trials o' pure coffee we 
got to like it, an' from that day to 
this 1 ain't never used milk an' sugar 
In mine, an' .as far as I know, neither 
has my grandfather an' my grand
mother."

"I hope they're very well an' en
joyin’ good health," said the Postmas 
ter, gloomlly
* "FJrst rate, thank ye." said the Cap
tain cheerfully.

"Are they still livin' on the second 
floor?” said 81 Wotherspoon.

"Oh no.” replied the captain. "At 
the end of the week the watter aub- 
sidised, an’ things resumed their nat- 
eral course, but ye never see such a 
place as the first floor when the last 
drop o' that freshet trickled out the 
back door. It was chock full o' fish. 
We was putty nigh onto a week pick
in' 'em up. I guess there must ha’ 
been 600 sammon averagin' eight 
pounds apiece in the parlor. The 
melodlon was teemin' with trout, an' 
the way the bass an' sturgeon was 
strewed all over was a caution. We 
made enough out o' the haul to re-

many kinds o’ 'em all to oncet. There p«per the whole house, an' pay for 
was plck'rel. an' sammon, an’ trout, j paintin' th' outside with the trim In 
an' basa. an' sturgeon till ye couldn't I three different colors. It was a great 
conni’ pm, an' every mother's son of experience. Joe, an' it has learned me

that story, I'd give ye 20 years, gol- 
durned If I wouldn’t.”

“ D’ye mean to say ye doubt my 
word?" demanded the captain.

"No," said Joe, "I don't doubt ope 
o' your words. Every dodgasted
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’em as mad ‘s a hornet because they 
couldn't git out. Ye see the old farm
house had acted Jest like a net, an' 
after they'd swum in th* back door, 
through the kitchen into .the parlor, 
they couldn't find their way back. 
They was ketched Jest as sure as if 
they ’d swum Into a net The only 
trouble was now we'd ketch 'em our
selves. All our tackle was down
stairs, but my grandmother was a 
mighty Inventive old lady considerin' 
her eighty-seven years, an' It didn't 
take her long to fix matters so's we 
bad all the fish we could eat. She cut 
open one o' th’ pillars, an' threw a 
half a dosen feathers on the surface 
of the water, so's the fish would take 
'em for files, an’ when they rls for a 
snack, she’d lean over the top step an' 
scoop 'era In with • pillar-case fast
ened on to the handle of a warmin' 
pan. On top o' that a half o' dosen 
nice fat partridges lookin' for a place 
to llffht flew In the winder an' dropped 
exhausted on the foot o' the bed. 
Well, sir. I never lived ao high In all 
my life as we did that , week. Grand

never to cast no doubts on the stone* 
fellers tell about shat happens when 
they’re out flshln'. 1 reckon that 
if a thing like that has happened to 
me, other extryordlnary things In the 
fish line may happen to other folks."

"All of which Is very eddlcatln’ ," 
observed the Postmaster. “ Hut 1 don't 
see what it's got to do with th p int 
we were discussln'. You said ye’d 
gone gunnln’ In the woods for fish, 
an' up to date we ain't heard anything 
like a bullet whizzlu' through the 
air "

'That’s because I ain’t come to 
that part of my story yet," explained 
the captain. "You're one of them fel
lers that wants to git through before 
your finished, which ain’t a thurro way 
o' doin' buslnesa. No, I ain’t never 
through till I'm done. I was goln' to 
say that as soon as we was able to go 
out-doors on tollable dry land, to look 
after the horse* an' cattle, we found a 
most surprisin’ state o’ affairs In the 
woods. Thef was mostly tall pines, 
the kind y* made masts for schooners 
of te them days, an' that Is now used

m i

“ I’ll Swim You Home."
word o' the bunch Is a good one, an’ 
in common every day use by reppy- 
table people, but when ye put ’em to
gether!"

Here the t>ostmaster paused and 
shook his head dubiously.

"When I put ’em together, what?" 
Insisted the captain.

"They're a meensce to public mor
ality,’’ said the Postmaster,'"an’ at 
such deserve to be Indicted."

Another Remarkable Curo of Serloue 
Kldnoy Trouble.

C. b- Wood, a prominent merchant 
H Fentress, Norfolk Co., Va., was suf

fering some months 
ago with frequent at
tacks of hard pain In 
the back, kidneys 
and bladder and tb* 
k i d n e y  secretions 
were i r r e g u l a r l y  
scanty or profuse. 
Medical treatment 
failed to cure him. 

"At laat," says Mr. Wood, "I began 
using Doan’a Kidney Pills, and before 
one box was gone, I went through four 
days of Intense pain, finally passing A 
atone, one-half Dy five sixteenths of ar. 
inch In diameter. I haven’t had a sign 
of kidney trouble since."

Sold by all dealers, 50 cents a bo* 
Yoster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

DEAR LITTLE CHAP.

'5S

Bob—Say, ma, were men very 
scarce when you married pa. or did 
you Just feel sorry for him?

Both Worked Well.
A correspondent sent thla "pome" 

tb the New York Sun: Jack Spratt be
neath his hat concealed a shining 
pats; bts wife she wore a budding 
beard, most foeful to relate. Apothe
cary shops they sought In ntterest 
despair. "Sure Hair Restorer" Jack 
then bought; his wife bought "Anti- 
Hair." One night aome sprite in dire 
delight the bottles did misplace, and 
Mrs. Jack applied, alack, Jack’s lotion 
to her face. While Jack, alack, took 
from the rack a bottle on which read: 
"Depilatory, Use with Care,” and 
doused It on bla head. Jack Spratt 
beneath hla hat now sporta a lion’s 
mane, bis wife 13 happy, for her face 
la soft and smooth again.

And th* Judge Stopped Smiling.
One day a celebrated advocate was 

arguing before a very rode old Scotch 
Judge, who pointed with one forefinger 
to one of his ears, and with the other 
to the opposite one. “ Yon see this. 
Mr. X?” T  do, my lord," eald the ad
vocate. "Well, it just goes In her* 
and comes out there," and hit lordship 
smiled with the hilarity of a judge 
who thinks he has actually said a good 
thing. “ I don’t doubt It. my lord,”  re
plied the advocate; "what la there tr 
prevent It?”

- - - - -

FOUND A WAY

Sfl

Helping Him Along.
"You nfay not blleve it, mister," 

said Eaton Jogalong, In his most 
plaintive whine, "but the only thing 
I've had on my stummlck for the 
last 24 hours is a porous plaster."

“That ought to be good enough to 
hold your soul and body together, you 
odoriferous old rascal," responded 
Fellalre—formerly Rusty Rufus— giv
ing him a sliver dollar and a kick.-' 
Chicago Tribune.

Th* Inevitable Result.
Stage Manager—I got the leading 

man to run over bis lines lfl that an 
tomnblle part 

Manager—Well?

fe  Be Clear of th* Coffee Troubles

"Husband and myself both had the 
coffee habit and finally his stomach 
and kidneys got In such a bad condi
tion that he was compelled to give up 
a good position that he had held for 
years. He was too sick to work. Hie 
skin was yellow, and I hardly think 
there was an organ In his body that 
was not affected.

"I told him I felt sure his sickness 
was due to coffee and after some dis
cussion he decided to give It up.

"It was a struggle because of the 
powerful habit. One day we'.heard 
about Poetum and concluded to try It, 
and then It was easy to leave off 
coffee.

"His fearful headaches grew less 
frequent, hla complexion began to 
clear, kidney* grew better until at 
last he was a new man altogether, as 
a result of leaving off coffee and tak
ing up Postum. Then 1 began to 
drink It, too.

"Although I was never as bad off 
as my husband. I was always very 
nervqus and never at any time very 
strong, only weighing 95 lbs. before 
I began to use Postum. Now I weigh 
115 lbs. and can do as much work as 
anyone my size. I think.

"Many do not use Postum 
they have not taken the; 
make It right. I have sv 
fooled a great many persona ~ 
drunk it at my table, 
remark, 'You muat buy 
of coffee.’ One 
In a grocery 
t|o about my 
hbn what It 

for
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T E X A S

CITATlONtBY PUBLICATION.

Th« State pf Texan:
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of

Houston County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum 

mon the unknowp heir* of Win. Fair
fax Gray, deceased. H. W Sullivan, 
deceased. Thomas H. Nelms, deceased, 
John Evans, deceased, Wheeler Hedg
es, deceased. Orlander Dorsey, de
ceased, Jerry Bragg, deceased, and 
Green Saddler, deceased, and the heirs 
o f Ann 8addler, by making public* 
tlon of this citation once in each week 
for eight sucoeesive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof. In some news
paper published in your county, if 
there be (a newspaper published there
in. but Ifvnot, then in any newspaper 
published iV|he 3rd Judicial District; 
but if thereS e no newspaper pub 
Usbed In said Dudirlal District, then 
ta a newspaperfpubllshed in the near
est District, to Waid 3rd Judicial Dis
trict. to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Houston 
County, to be bolden at the court house 
thereof, in Crockett, on the 2nd Mon- 
-day In March, 1908, the same being 
the 9th day of March, 1908, then and 
there to answer a petition died in said 
court on tlfc 9th day of January. 1908. 
In a ault numbered on'the docket of 
said court No. .5079, wherein West Lum- 

Company is plaintiff, and the un 
vrn heirs of Wm. Fairfax Gray, 

o f H. Ws Sullivan, deceased, 
of Thomas H. Nelms, deceased, of 
John Brans, deceased, of Wheeler 
Hedge*, deceased, o f Orlander Dorsey, 
deceased, Ann Saddler, Octave Bragg. 
James Bragg, Mary Bragg. A. B. Bragg. 
Plow Bragg, W. B. Wall, the unknown 
heirs of Jerry Bragg, and the unknown 
heirs of Green Saddler, deceased, are 
defendants, and said petition alleging 
that plaintiff la a corporation duly or 
ganlsed under tjie laws of the state of 
Texas, and that plaintiff la the owner 
In fee simple of the following de 
scribed tract of land, to-wit, situated 
In Houston county, Texas, and being 
926 acres out of the O. M. Vinton 
league, and described by field notea as 
follows: Beginning at the northeast 
corner of said league, thence west with 
N. B. line of said league 713 vrs 
to corner; theoce south 1736 rrs. to 
corner on the N. B. line of the Wm 
Crux league; thence S. 80 E. with said 
Crux league line 734 rrs. to where 
the Vinton line crosses the Ctue line; 

north on the Vinton league line 
W. B. line of Driskill survey I860 

▼rs. to the place of beginning; plain 
tiff pleads the three, fire and ten years 
statute* o f limitation, and says that 
plaintiff claims title to said land un 
der duly registered deeds, and that 
plaintiff has had peaceable and adverse 
possession thereof. Plaintiff says that 
W. P. Ballinger. W. B. Hail and Or
lander Dorsey at once time owned a 
part of said league Jointly, and that 
a deed of partition waa executed by 
and between them, by which the aald 
W. P. Ballinger acquired title to the 
above described tract of land, and-that 
said partition deed haa been lost or 
destroyed, and cants a cloud on plain- 

title. That the said O. M. Vln

« i  cue town or 
Crockett, and described by field notes 
as follows: Beginning at the N. E. 
corner of the J. C. Jack survey, a stake, 
a post oak marked X; thence W. with 
the N. B. line of the said Jack survey 
928 vrs. a hickory 10 inches. N. 10 W. 
L3 vrs. a pine brs. 8. 30 W. 3 vrs.; 
thence N. 1150 vra to N. W. corner 
of said Eakln survey, a P. O. brs. N. 
35 W. 4) vr». a pine brs. S. 50 W. 6 
vra.; thence east at 1185 vrs. stake 
for comer in field; thence 8 . 790 vrs. 
stake for corner in J&mea Henley’s 
N. B. line; thence west with his N. 
B. line 197 v t *. to his N. W. corner; 
thence S. with Henley’s line 360 
vrs. to the place of beginning, con
taining 174.6 acres. Plaintiff pleads 
the three and five years statutes of 
limitation, and says that plaintiff 
claims said land by regular chain of 
title from the sovereignty of the soil, 
and has had peaceable and actual pos
session thereof. Plaintiff say* that on 
the Uth day of April, 1891*, when said 
land was first conveyed. It was con
veyed by Bella Fullen and Susan Crad
dock. who were at that time the sole 
heirs of the said E. B. Eakin, to 
Charles R. Baggett; that the vendor’s 
lien was retained in said deed to se
cure the payment of purchase money 
notes, which notes have long been 
paid, but no release haa been executed 
for said lien; that said land *Was con 
veyed at one time by E. W. Windham 
and wife to Collins and Satterwhite, 
and a Hen was retained in such con
veyance to secure the payment of a 
purchase money note, which said note 
has long since been paid, though no 
release of said Hen has ever been exe
cuted. which casts a cloud on plain 
tiff's title. Plaintiff prays Judgment, 
removing all clouds and quieting title 
to same.

Herein fall not, but have you before 
said court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on. showing how yon have executed 
the same.

Witness, J. B. 8tanton. clerk of the 
District Court of Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court, at office In Crocket, Texas, 
this the 9th day of January, 1908.

J. B. STANTON. 
Clerk District Court, Houston County.

1835.

Blanchard, the original grantee, exe
cuted contract of sale for said land to 
one Wm. Fairfax Gray, about the year 

and that jp id  contract of sale 
■►archived I nt he  parish and city 

of New Orleans, and was not record- 
in Houston county until the year 

1903, and that plaintiff claims title to 
said land under deed of sale from the 
legal heirs and representatives of said 
Wm. 8 . Allen, who has always as
serted title to said land. Plaintiff prays 
udgment cancelling said contract of 

sale, quieting title, removing all clouds 
therefrom and for general and special 
relief.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore the said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, J. B. Stanton, Clerk of the 
District Court of Houston County. 

Given under my hand and the seal 
said court at office in Crockett, 

Texas, this the 9th day of January, 
1908.

J. B. 8TANTON. 
Clerk District Court, Houston County.

e— uv irOtYiYrn- tu tne 
court*-house thereof, in Crocketf, on 
the Monday in March. 1908, the 
same being the 9th day of March. 180S. 
then and there to answer a petition 
tiled in said court on 1he 9th day of 
Igpuary, 1908, in a suit, numbered on 
the/ docket of said couH . No. 5077, 
wherein West Luntbeij Company is 
plaintiff, and the .unknown heirs of 
Joseph A. Wright, deceased, of John 
Tyler, deceased, of Ji 
ceased, of Texana fTjMer, deceased, of

us meanderftigs to N. D* line of aald 
Matthews survey; theme east with 
Matthews Hue 136 varas to the place 
of beginning.

Plaintiff specially pleads the three, 
five and ten years statutes of lintlta 
tion and alleges peaceable and a<J\crse 
possession of saiu latul uiuler said stat
ute. Plaintiff alleges that the certifi
cate of acknowledgment to the (|eed 
tioni Greenberry .Muithews and wife is 
defective ami casts a cloud on plaint 

i in's lit it-, aiul further alleges inability

deceased, of John 
Edward Tyler, do
Twer, deceased, ol _

Richard Gibson deceased, of Sarah Gils ] i„ identify "or det^riiiiue who Sap 
son. deceased. Of Sarih Tumi Hi son. of i anlpbeil was at the time conveyance 
Washington (> I umlrnson, of Theresa i oi said land was made to him. i’laini

yler. deceased, of Lucy Ann Tylc 
deceased, of .1. P. Lundy, deceased, 
and of W. H., O'Neill, deceased are 
defendants, and said |>etltion alleging 
hai plaintiff is a corporation organ

ised under the laws of the Slate of 
Texas, and is the owner in fee simple 
of the following described traits or

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

Of

in prays judgment lor said land, v S  
moving alt ciouds thcretrom, quieting, 
title to same and tor general and ape 
rial relief. <

Herein tail not, but have you before 
said court, at its aforesaid next reg„ 
uiar term, this writ, with your re

, „ „  , , .turn thereon, showing how you cxe-parcels of land, to wit; Situated in j ,.ule,j ,h(. samo
Houston county. Texas, the same be j Witness, J it Stanton, clerk of the 
Ing a part of the Edward Tyler league r,)Htrp , court of Houston County 
and described as follows „ Given under my hand and the seal

First tract; Containing 3t»9 acres of Kal)1 „ , url> .„ offlce 1M «-rtK.kt,u> 
and beginning at the northwest corner ,hiH thl. wh Ua> of j HIUIIlry> m ,s 
of said league, thence N. 65 E. with ' j  STANTON
said Tyler's N. B. line at 590 varasi. l> rh  lJtMr)f, Court.Houston Counts 
pass Carters south corner at 2176 
varas. stake for corner; thence south I CITATION RY 
1533 varas to stake for corner: thence! » 
west 1917 varas, stake for oorner on s a" “ * *'xas

ONE AIKEN PO W ES......................
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State ot Texaa:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Houston County, Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to sum 

mon the unknown heira of Wm. Fair 
fax Gray, by making publication of 
this citation once in each week for 8 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, If there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not. then in any newspaper published 
in the Third Judicial district: but il1 
there be no newspaper published In 
said Judicial district, then in a  news
paper published In the nearest dis
trict to said Third Judicial district 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the district court of Houston county 
to be holden at the court house there 
of. in Crockett, on the 2nd Monday In 
March, 1908, the 'aame being the 9th 
day of March, 1908. then and there 
to answer a petition liked in said 
court on the 9th day of January. 1908,

The State of-Texas;
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

Houston County, Greeting 
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown heirs of M. L. Hall
mark. deceased, and the unknown 
heirs of Robey Renfro, deceased, by 
making .publication of this citation 
once in each week for eight suc
cessive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspai>er 
published in your county, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but If 
not, then In any newspaper published 
in the Third judicial district; but If 
there lie no newspaper published In 
said judicial district, then in a news
paper published in the nearest tils 
trict to said Third judicial district, 
to appear fit the next regular term of 
the district court of Houston county, 
to be holden at the court house there
of. In Crockett, on the 2nd Monday In 
March, 1908. the same being the 9th 
day of March. 1908. then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 9th day of January. 1908 
in a ault, numbered on the docket of 
said court No. 5075, wherein West 
Lumber Company is plaintiff, and the 
unknown heirs of M. L. Hallmark 
and the unknown heirs of Robey Ren 
fro and F. M. Satterwhite and M. W 
Satterwhite, are defendants, and said 
petition alleging that plaintiff com 
pony ia a corporation organized under 
the laws of the 8tate of Texas; and Is 
lawfully seised and possessed »f the 
following described tract or parcel of 
land, to wit; 150 acres out of the 
Robey Renfro survey.‘situated In Hous 
ton county, Texaa, about 1 0 1-2 miles 
southeast from the town of Crockett 
and described as follows:

Beginning at the southwest cor 
ner o f the G. H. Renfro 160-acre stir 
vey; thence north with Renfros line 
950 varas pass bis northwest corner 
at 1463 varas stake, a pine 
inebea, brs 8 . 30 W. 7 varas and a poet 
oak, 15 inches, bri 8 . 29 W. 10 varas; 
thence west 873 varas to a stake, 
pine 10 Inches, brs 8 . 55' E  8 vara* 
thence south 873 varas. a stake on 
the north line of the E. B. Eakin aur 
vey. a red oak. 10 inches, bfs W. IKTlar term, this writ, with your return

IMHLMATION

W. B. line of said league; thence north 
with said W B. line 640 varas to the 
place of beginning.

Second tract: Containing 369 acres 
and beginning south 640 varas from 
the northwest rorttfr of said league 
and at the 8 Vf. corner of the above 
described 369 acre tract, poet oak brs 
8. 75 K. 5 varas, a pine 18 inches, brs 
N. 70 E. 6.5 varas; thence east w(th 
the 8. B. line of said 369-acre tract 
1917 varas. stake in division line of 
said league, post oak 8 inches brs N. 65 
E. 3 varas, red oak 12 inches brs 8. 22 
K 6 varas;- thence south with said 
division line 1086 varas, corner, on 
same being also, the N. H corner of 
another 369 acre tract on said league; 
thetlce west with N. B. line of said 
last mentioned 369-acre tract 1917 
varas to corner on the west line of 
said league: thence north with said 
W. B. line of said league at 1<»86 varas 
to the place of beginning.

Plaintiff alieges and specially pleads 
the three, five and ten years’ statutes 
of limitation and says that plaintiff 
Is the owner of said land under duly 
registered deeds under title and color 
of title from and under the sovereign
ty o f the soil. Plaintiff says that no 
conveysnos of any part of said land 
was ever made by the said Edward 
Tyler during his life time, but after 
his death parties purporting to be his 
heirs and who are named herein si 
part of the defendants in this suit, ex 
ecu ted conveyance* to said land, to 
plalntHTa remote vendors Plaintiff 
further says that Joseph A. Wright 
at one time owned a part of said prop
erty. which was conveyed by him to 
Georgp F. Moore, but that said deed 
has been lost or destroyed, which casts 
a cloud on plaintiff’s title, and plaint 
iff says that the claim or rlaima of 
other defennants are unknown.

Plaintiff prays judgment tor said 
land, removing ail clouds and quieting 
title to-same

flereln fail not, but have you hefO*i 
said court, at Its aforesaid next regu

<>(

_______________ ____ (|L_PBP _ In a suit, numbered on-the docket of
taa. the original grantee of said land;yiald court No. 6076. wherein West

**>"■

vey an res of parts of same not 
Hy described to various par 

which cast a cloud on plaintiff’s 
That the heirs of Jerry Bragg 

Ann Saddler are now asserting 
I claim to said land, and that the 
na o f the other defendants are 

to plaintiff. Plaintiff prays 
lit for aald land, removing all 

loud* and quieting title to same. 
Herein fall not. but have you before 

court, at its aforesaid next regu 
term this writ, with your return 

showing how you have; exe- 
jf lto .

J. B. Stanton, clerk of the 
Court of Houston County. 

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said court, at offlce in Crockett 
Texas, this the 9th day of January, 
1908. ■  ■  ■

J. B. 8TANTON.1 
Clerk Distrlct>Court. Houston County

CITATION IJY PUBLICATION.

iM

The State of Texas;
.To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Houi-ton County, Greeting:
Too are hereby commanded to sum

mon Bella Fullen, Busan Craddock. 
C  R. Baggett, and E. W. Windham, by 

Ing publication of this citation 
In each week tor eight success ivf 
a previous to the return day here- 

in some newspaper published Ir 
r county1', if there he a newspape- 

therein: hut If not, then ir 
paper published in the 3r<' 

Judicial District: but if there be nr 
newspaper published in said Judlcla 
District, then in a newspaper pub 
llahed in the nearest District to sab 
3rd Judicial District, to appear at thr 

regular term of the District Cour 
County, to be holden a' 
tuse thereof, in Crocket* 

ad Monday in March. 1908 
being the 9th day of March 
and there to answer a pet I 

in said court on the 9th d»* 
1908, in a suit numbered 

of said court No. 6080 
Lumber Company i' 

Bella FUiien. Susan Crart 
t and E. W. Wind 

ta, and said petiiior 
la a corporation, or 

laws of Texas, ant’ 
le of the to’ 
or parcel o ’

Lumber Company is plaintiff, and the 
unknown heirs of Wm. Fairfax Gray 
defendant, and said petition alleging 
that plaintiff company is a corpora 
tion organised under the laws of the 
State of Texas, with its principal o f
fice at Westville. In Trinity county 
Tefhs.'and is the owner in fee simple 
of the following described tract or 
parcel of land, to wit: The same bo 
ing 144.1 acres out of the PHney Blan 
chard league, situated In Hountoo 
county. Texas, about 9 miles southeast 
of the town of Crockett, and described 
by field notes as follows:

Beginning at the northwest corner 
of the Ellis 200-acre survey, a pine. 
2« inches, brs N. 10 E. 4 varas. itostonk 
14 inches, brs N. 23 W. 61-3 varas, 
marked X; thence north 92 varas. Po- 
lesek’s south line. R. O. 6 Inches, hr* 
8 . 34 1-2 W. 3.9 varas, do. 8 Inches, 
bra N, 12 1-3 W. 8.7 varas. marked X 
thence east to Poleaek's line 782 1-: 
varas. corner on Nunn 100-acre west 
line. P. O.. 16 inches, brs S. 69 t-2 W 
15.4 varas, a pine. 20 Inches, brs 
54 W. 6.3 varas, marked X; ; thence 
8. 69 varas said 100-acre southwest 
corner, pine. 16 inches, brs N. 66 1-2 E 
4 varas. a do. 20 inches, brs N. §5 E 
41-2 varas, marked X ; thence east 
33 1-2 garas corner of Ross land. pine. 
16 Inches, hra 8 . 46 1-2 K 6.2 varas, 
do 16 inches, bra N. 23 W. 5 varas, 
marked X ;- thence south with Ross 
line 1262.8 varas. his southwest cor
ner. P. O:. 6 inches for corner. R 
18 inches, brs N. 3 W. 8.8 varas 
thence west 300 varas. corner, an ash 
18 inches, brs 8. 24 W. 6.2 varas, elm 
8 Inches brs N. 17 E. 11.9 varas 
marked X: thence north 554.8 varas 
corner, pine. 8 inches, brs 8. 47.5 W 
3.9 varas, do. 6 Inches, brs 8 . 80 1 
W. 2.8 varas. marked X; thence west 
661 vsrss. Rills east line, hickory. 1 !! 
Inches, brs N. 6 E. 8.3 varas, R. O. 
t6 Inches, hrq N. 70 K. 91-2 varas. 
marked X; thence N. 21 1-2 K with El 
Hs east line 685.8 varas to the place 
of beginning, under and by virtue of 
Instrument* duly executed and record
ed by and from the sovereignty of the 
soil. Plaintiffs also plead the five and 
ten years’ statutes of limitation and 
tllege that, plaintiff and those under 
vhom plaintiff claim said land have 
had and held same under duly regis
tered deeds tor periods of five and ten 
▼ears, cultivating, using and enjoying

varas. and a pine. 24 inches, brs N, 
71 1-2 W. 22 varas; thence east with 
Eakln’s line 633 varas. his northet 
corner: thence south with Eakin’s line 
690 faros to his comer on J. Henley’s 
line; thence east at 240 varas with 
Henley’s line ‘ to the place of begin 
nlng.

Bald petition specially pleading the 
five and ten years’ statutes of limits 
tion, and alleging that plaintiff com 
pany and those under whom plaintiff 
claims have had and held said land 
for periods of five and ten years. And 
plaintiff saya that the claims of the de
fendants cast a cloud on plaintiff’s title 
and plaintiff prays ’ hat all clouds be 
removed from plaintiff’s title to said 
land and substitute any and all mis* 
Ing deeds of other instruments, and 
quiet plaintiff’s title to said land, and 
for general and sperial relief.

Herein fall not. but have you be
fore the said court, at Its aforesaid 
next regular term, ibis writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, J. B. Stanton. Clerk of the 
District Court of Houston County.

Given under my hand and the sea! 
of said court, at office in Crockett 
Texaa, this the 9ih day of January 
1908.

• S. B. STANTON 
Clerk District Court, Houston County

thereon, showing bow you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness. J. B. Stanton, clerk of the 
District Court of Houston County 

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office In Crockett. 
Texaa, this the 9th day of January, 
1908.

J. B. STANTON. 
Clerk District Court, Houston County

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The Statwof Texas
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Houston County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum 

mon the unknown heirs of Jno. Tyler 
deceased. Joseph A. Wright, deceased 
Edward. Tyler, deceased, Texana Ty 
ler, deceased. Richard Gibson, de 
ceased. Sarah Gibson. deceased 
Washington O Tumllnson. de 
ceased. Theresa Tyler, Sarah Tumlln 
son. deceased. Lucy Ann Tyler, de 
ceased, J. P. Lundy, deceased, and W 
H. O’Neill, deceaaed, by making ptibll 
cation of this citation once in each 
week for eight successive weeks pre 
▼Ions to the return day hereof, ir 
some newspaper published in your 
oounty. if there be a newspaper pula 
llahed therein, but If not, then in an> 
newspaper published in the Third Ju 
dlcial district; but if there be no news 
pgper published In Mid judicial dir 
trict, then in a newspaper published

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Houston County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum 

mon the unknown hetrs of Greenberry 
Matthews, deceased. Mary A. Matthews, 
deceased, and Sap Campbell. deceased, 
by making publication of this citation 
once In ea« b week tor eight successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your county, if there he a newspaper 
published therein, but if not. then In 
any newspaper published in the Third 
judicial district-; but If there be no 
newspaper published In said judicial 
district, then In a news(»aper published 
In the nearest district to said Third 
judicial district; to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Houston County, to, .be holden at the 
court hOuae thereof, in Crockett, on 
the 2d Monday In March. 1908, the 
name being the 9th day of Mwj-ch. 19(>8.

n and there to answer a petition 
filed In said court on the 9th day of 
January. 1908, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said court No 5078 
wherein West Lumber Company is 
plaintiff, and the unknown heirs of 
Greenberry Matthews, deceased. Mary
A, Matthews, deceased, and Sap Camp
bell. deceased, defendant*, and aald 
petition alleging that the plaintiff com 
pany Is a corporation duly organised 
under the laws of the State of Texas 
and is the owner in fee simple of the 
fallowing described tract or parcel of 
land, to wit, same being acres of 
land out of the Greenberry Matthews 
160-acre survey situated atiout seven 
miles east from the town of Crockett 
and described as follows:

Beginning at the northeast corner of 
vald survey. It being also the south 
west corner of the J. W. Brent survey, 
« white oak bra N. 63 W. 9 1-2 varas; 
thence 8  950.1 varas to said Mat
thews' 8 . E. corner, a R. O. bra 8 . 80
B. 7 varas: thence west with Mat-

To the Sheriff or any Comdatdt
Houston County, Greeting.
You are hereby t-oiumunded to sunt 

mon the unknown heir* of K okh M 
Bridges, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of Matilda ̂ Bridged, deceased, the un 
known belra of Mary Freeman, de 
ceased, the unknown heirs of W K 
Conner, deceased, the unknown heir* 
of W. M. Conner, deceased, the uti 
known heir* of W. li. Cundiff. de 
eased, and the unknown heirs of Dan 

iel Dailey, deceased, by making publi 
cation of thia citation once in earh 
week for eight successive weeks pre 
vlous to lbe return day hereof in some 
newspaper published in your county If 
there tie a newspaper published there 
in, but if not, then In any newspaper 
published in the 3rd judicial district; 
but If there be no newspaper published 
in said judicial district, then in any 
newspaper published in the nearest dis
trict to said 3rd judicial district, to *p 
pear at the next regular term of the 
district court of Houston County, to be 
holden at the court house thereof in 
Crockett on the second Monday in 
Mhrch. 1908, the same being the 9th 
day of Marrh. 1908. then and there to 
answer a petition flint In said court 
on the 9th day of January. 1908. in a 
ault numbered on the docket of aald 
court No 5082. wherein West I.umlier 
Company ia plaiutlff and the unknown 
heirs of Ross M. Bridges deceaaed. of 
Matilda Bridges, deceased, of Mary 
Freeman, deceased, of W’ H. Dinner, 
deceased, of W. M. Conner, deceased, 
of W. H Cundiff, deceased, and of 
Daniel Dailey, deceased, are defendants 
and aald petition alleging that plaintiff 
la a corporation organised under the 
laws of Texas and la the owner lu fee 
simple of the following desert tied tract 
or parcel of land, to wit: 123J acres 
out of the Koaa M Bridges survey, 
situated in Houston County. Texas, on 
While Rock Creek, about ten mite* 
southeast of Crorkett. and described by 
field note* as follows:

Beginning at the 8. K corner of the 
J. J. Owens survey on the Weal line 
of the M. Tascsn league, thence 8. 10 
W. 146u vrs with said TW an west 
line to stake for corner a pine brs N

l i

in the nearest district to Mid Thirt 
Judicial district, to appear at the next thews' 8 . B. line at 816 varM Speer

58 K. 3 vrs. do brs 8 ,85  W If m  
thence N. >50 vrs to the N E corner 
of a 15o acre survey made for John 
Terry out of salt! Bridges survey s 
stake from which a ptne brs. N « W 
7 vrs. do. bra. 8. K. 6 vrs ; thence p 
Hu K 611 vrs. stake for eorner, thence 
N 598 vrs. to Itidgeway Creek (he 8 
B- line of the J. J. Owens survey at 
that point; thence east with the mean 
derings of said Ridgeway Creek 2tu. 
vrs. to the beginning. Plaintiff pleads 
the three, five and ten years statute* 
of limitation, and asserts title to safii 
land under and .by virtue of duly r**g 
Istered deeds, from and under the snv 
ereignty of the soli. That the heir* 
of Ross M Bridges ftsaert some title 
to said land * which is unknown to 
plaintiff. That a bond for title was 
executed by W. H. Cundiff, to W. H. 
and W. M. Conner for aald land, but 
no deed was ever executed by sabf 
Cundiff to said W. R. and W. M. 
Conner, prior to aald Cundiff’s 
interest in said land having been 
divested,-by sale under execution, and 
that the executor of the estate of Ft»d 
Conner, deceased, conveyed xald land 
to one B. F. Bland, all of whi^li casts 
a cloud on plaintiff’s title. Plaintiff 
prays'Judgment removing all cloiidw 
from said tltlst quieting plaintiff’s title 
to said land and for general and spertal 
relief.

Herein fall not. but have you before 
aald Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term this writ, with your return there
on. showing how you have executed 
the same.

Witness J. B. Stanton, clerk of the 
district conrt of Houston County.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
aald court at office In Crockett, Texas, 
this the 9th day of January. 1908.

J. B. STATON.
Clerk of the District Coart of Houston

County.

/
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CITATION HY
St;ye of Texas.

PUBLICATION.

To rtu* Sliorifl or any <*'n!i tahio of ■\Houston <’oi)niy. ( !ri*etinn:
You are-hereby commanded to sum 

inon the unknown heirs of .1 A Dow 
n< y anil .1; L. Cooper and I, N Cooiwir 
by making publication of this citation 
onee in'each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to the return day here 
of, In some newspaper puhiishe.il in 
your eOunty. if there he a newspaper 
puhlished therein, hut if not, then in 
any newspaper published in tin* :!rd 
judicial district; hut if there be no 
newspaper published in said' judicial 
district, then In a newspaper published 
in the. nearest district to said 3rd jttdi 

■ idal district, to appear at the next regu 
lar term of the District Court of Hous
ton County, to be holdcn at the court 
house thereof. In Crockett, on the 2nd 
Monthly in March, lints, the same be 
ing the 9th day Of March. J!.n>V then 
and there to answer a petition hied in 
said court on the Mb day of January.) 
l!tuS, in a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said court No ansi, wherein 1 West 
Dumber Coinpam br-plaintiff, and the 
unknown heirs of J. A Downey/. •• I* 
Coo|wr ani| L. N. Cooper arc defend 
ants, and said petition alleging that) 
plaintiff is h coriiorrttion organized j 
under the laws of Texas and Is the) 
owner in fee simple of the following j 
described tract or parcel of land, to

DUFFEY SAYS 100-YARD 
RECORD CAN BE LpWERED

Natural Increase in Athletic Interest 
Tend s  Toward  Production 

of Better Figures.

That tin* 100 yards "ill in tjie course 
rtf time be cover* d In the phenomenal 
time ul nine seconds Ihtt-Is the assoc 
tioti of Arthur.C. Duffoy. the holder of 
tin* amateur record for tli*~ distance 
until "it, was wiped off. the record list 
by the' powers that lie.' Tills is ex
clusive of the fact that but one other | 
man, li. .1 Wefets, is credited b> those j 
with good judgment ami knowledge of j 
sprinting as being capable of equaling] 
Duffej s aniaUMit r* ci>rd.

When expressing his views on the 
future of record blinking in the 100- 
> aril distance I'-rcntly Duffe) was un
willing to slate liis opinion of the au 
then!idly of l)an Kelly s nine and 
three-fifths seconds leconl, wldch is on 
the A. A. 1 books in place of his own, 
saying that of all men he was in the 
most awkward position to proclaim his 
opinion of the matter. He contended 
as regards paring flu* record lo nine 
seconds tint that the natural increase

ODD NAMES 
. BALL PLAYERS

M A J O R I T Y  O F  M E N  W I T H  Q U E E R  

C O G N O M E N S  IN " T H E  M I N O R

L E A G U E S .

ALL POINTS OF THE COMPASS

You  Can  P ick  A n y  Colo r  or Season, 
or A n y  Occupat ion from Roster of
the Va r iou s  L e a g u e s—Virginia Is 
Leader  in T h i s  L i ne—Some Re
l igiously Inclined..

wit filo acres situated alautt seven i in athletic interest and great improve- 
niiies east of the town of Crockett* in: ment in form among athletes in the
the county of Houston, and being the 
same patented to H. F ('ruddock, as
signee of J. \V. Hrent. and described by 
field notes as follows: Beginning at 
the S. corner of the George Kuglish 150 
acre survey on the N \V B. line of 
Oeorge Ha I (mark,, league. a sweet gum 
(•ears N 21 E 4 \ rs a do. line S. Til E. 
4.1 vrs, laith marked AE: thence N 
with the \V. line of said 150 acre stir 
v*-y KSS vrs. to a stake on the S B. 
line of the K Wheeler league a red oak 
hrs 8 65 K 5-1 vrs a do bra N 11 \V 
3 vrs, loth marked A. E thence W 
with E Wheeler iine 2260 vrs. to a 
stake a pine hrs. N. 22 E. 5 9 vrs.; 
a do. hrs E ti vrs. l̂ oth marked A. E ; 
thence 8 1941 vrs. a stake, a s hite oak. 
hrs 8. 5 vrs . a maple hrs. N 21 K 
2f vrs , loth marked ( ’ ; thence 8. 25 
R 2j2ST vrs a hickory hrs. 8 .so \v 
2 9 vrs . .a white oak hrs 106.1 W 9 4 
vrs, loth marked r  * thence N 65 E 
12*57 vrs. a stake on the S. \Y line *f 
said Hallmark league a pine lira. 8 «>> 
R. 2 3 vrs ; thence N 25 \V. :>27 . r.* 
the W. comer of said league a pine hrs 
N 72 W. 4 4 5 vrs. and a black ja- k 
hrs 8 57 E l 2 5 v rs , thenre N *".5 B 
with the N. W line of said league 1223 
vrs. to the place of beginning: And 
plaintiff specially pleads the three, five 
and ten years statutes of limitation 
1‘hiintiff says that William M Taylor 
Iri the year IS69 pur|tortlng to act under 
a power of attorney from J. A Downey 
conveyed said land, but no power of 
attorney from said Downey to said 
Taylor either appeared on record In 
Houston county or can be found in ex
istence. whhh casta a cloud on plain 
tiffs title That suit land was eon. 
ve>»«| to Cooper A Cooper. a firm com 
[toned of J. L. Cooper and L. N. C*to|ter 
hut that no conveyance from the said 
J. L  Cooper to said property appears 
oil record In said <v»unty whleh easts 
a cloud on plaintiffs title Plaintiff 
pray* judgment removing all clouds 
from said title, substituting all.missing 
Instruments aryl for general and »pe 
rial relief

Herein fall not. but have you befrth 
said Court, at Its aforesaid next regular 
term this writ, with your return there 
on. ahowlug how you have executed 
the same.

Witness J B Stanton. clerk of thr 
district court of Houston County.

Given under my hand anti seal of 
said court at office In Crockett. Texas 
tills the 9th day of January. 1«MU4.

J. B. STATON.
Clerk of the District Court of Houston

County, i

past ten or fifteen years both tend to 
produce a betterment in the records, 
and litai tin* sprinting events will 
share in the result.

This is already evident from the 
fact that both in college competition 
and outside the standards are general
ly, much higher than formerly. Where 
•nice a consistent ten seconds man w as 
a rarity, he is now nothing out of the 
ordinary, the nine and four flfths-sec 
oads performer being In the main ac
cepted as the standard man Start
ing from this premise the logic is ex
cellent.

The only drawback I* that the limit 
of human sj>eed. even of the most phe
nomenal sprinters under the most fa
vorable conditions, may be reached 
short of the nine seconds flat mark, 
as seems very probable, considering 
that great sprinting authorities viewed 
Duffcy as the most perfect sprinting 
machine ever evolved Making sprint
ing a study and an art from start to 
finish, as few would, granted the great 
natural ability, having the patience. 
Inclination and opportunity to do, 
Duffcy. under Ideal conditions anti 
pushed to extraordinary exertions by 
a formidable opponent, covered the 
distance In nine and three fifths sec
onds

Whether he would have performed 
the feat exclusive of this great oppor
tunity Is a mooted question. He is 
credited with duplicating of the time, 
but It la much to be doubted If 
ht*r subsequent achievements, which 
marked him as a consistent nine and 
three fifths performer, would have 
been looked upon In this favorable 
light did they not have a precedent 
to sustain them

NEW COACH FOR BADGERS
Alumni and Faculty Agree to Go Back 

to Professional System.

Penniless
proof.

men arc at least bunko

If lorn Is blind' 
loro at first sight?

how can them be

As a result of a conference between 
Ipeclal committees from the faculty 
and alumni of the Wisconsin univer
sity. h professional coach will be en
gaged for the - baseball and football 
teams and the football schedule will be 
lengthened from five to seven games, 
should the conference decide to In
crease the list'.

Thomas Harry of Notre Dame will 
l»o the football coach. Tile alumni were

May heaven help the rich; the poor 
have no automobiles.

It a
the virt1y /or a millionaire to preach 

s of pm . 1 1 1  ?

A Joke always needs explaining 
when it turns on Its author.

Wise is 'tho man who ran correct 
a mistake before he makes It.

Many a mans so-called independ
ence is nothing but contrariness.

Home men wouldn't take .advice If 
It were offered to them iu 'capsules.

Things of no cash value are general
ly the ones that are prized for aasocla 
lion. m

A real kind-hearted man couldn't 
enjoy heaven If his hqfse was tied 
outside.

. Diogenes wasn't honest enough t <. 
tell us he couldn't get a smokeless 
wick for bis lantern.

If we are everlastingly fidgeting to 
get people to see we are ' right we 
don't see we are ourselves.

Would-be reagoners ought to re
member that a premise, an assump
tion and a proclamation don't consti
tute a syllogism.—Exchange.

j v t g M A s

represented at the conference by At 
tomey 8 . 8 . Gregory of Chicago, Judge 
Warren I). Tarrant of Milwaukee and 
Attorney J. E. Davies of Madison; 
and the faculty by Profs. 8 . J. Turner.
Paul-8 . Keinsch and J. F. A. Pyre.

Harry has had a varied experience 
In athletics, and his success at Notre 
Dame last fall has given him added wago; 
reputation among western athletes.
Harry showed exceptional qualifica
tions at the hoosler Institution, and 
turned out one of the strongest teams 
among the smaller colleges - In the 
west

There are u* whole ini of things 
peculiar "to baseball, but without a 
doubt one of the most-peculiar Is the 
great collection of names hitched to 
players who engage in the great na
tional pastime. Every one from u 
Hogg- to a Lonl seems to be In tho 
sport professionally. They even have 

.Angels, a person by that name having 
been transferred from Denver to Lit
tle Hock recently.”

According to the fittest bulletin of 
Secretary Farrell. Ed L. Goes from 
Springfield to Oklahoma City, but 
that is not strange. Spring field being 
In Missouri, the management probably 
hud to be shown. >

To the religiously inclined there 
is some consolation in the sport, Sun
day baseball notwithstanding. Pope 
Is with Terre Haute. Pastor holds 
down short for Norwich. Ct.; Pas 
torious pitches for Brooklyn, and an 
eminent player Devine is center field
er for Lawrence Kane also plays 
left for Brockton, when he is able, 
which is considered a bum joke. On 
the other hand. Daum catches for 
Lynn, and the fans never fail to men
tion his name in a loud voice when he 
lets runners steal second Dang, a 
little more |M>lite, is second baseman 
for Quincy-

West pitches for Toledo, and Wal
ter East is drafted from Akron by 
Little Hock. South is a member of a 
South Atlantic team, but North can't 
be found. One of the best comblna 
tions is a battery that works at Du 
bolse, Pa. Watosky pitches to Uua- 
Imrky, which Is going some. Meek 
holds down first base for Birmingham, 
but as yet Moses has not butted into 
The gnrnv* Noah, however, flings for 
New Castle, Pa., and is said to be one 
of the greatest rainy day pjtchers In 
the business..

The ladies are well represented. 
Misses is left fielder for Marshalltown. 
Ruby Is right fielder for Springfield. 
I.lxetto plays first base for Rock 
Island. Kihelbuum is a pitcher for 
Kau Claire. Hazel -works at second 
for Oshkosh, and Mafic Is Utica's first 
baseman. Hell pi tele's fog Brooklyn, 
while Rose plays s«*cond for Birming
ham. Marguerite and Sadie may come 
out next season.

Steele, of Wllkenbarre, Is said to be 
one of the greatest base runners In 
the business. Noyes, of Hartford, 
doesn't live up to his name and never 
is seen on the coaching lines. Fred 
Snow, with 1-anslng, is a great cold 
weather player, and Winter, of Bos
ton. usually makes good on a hot 
June day. Summers. Detroit, Is not 
good In the fall. Thtta It will be seen 
that there la something in a name. 
Chill Is a Central league umpire, and 
Eels Is a Burlington filuger. Burt'Blue, 
formerly catcher for Columbus, Is one 
tff the most cheerful men in baseball, 
and continually works with his *
wreathed In snii.- /

George Upp, a pitcher from San
dusky Is a steady man and seldom 
If ever, ascends Detroit has no ups, 
but has Its Downs; Blotigh vcently 
Joined the Marion, O. and P. league 
team, and when hit for two singles In 
the ninth Inning struck out the next 
two men. By the "way. It might be 
well to mention that In I-ee Sage Osh 
kosh has one of the wisest guys In 
baseball.

For unusual names the Virginia 
league, taken collectively, has It on 
all the rest; Loose plays right field 
for Portsmouth. lavender pitches for 
Danville, Flowers does the same for 
Roanoke, while Henn la an outfielder 
wi;h Danville. Reggy works at short 
fflr the same club, but Algernon and 
Perclval have not been discovered. To 
cap the climax. Salve pitches about 
once a week for Richmond. That Is 
going ‘some (or one league.

The Eastern league has quite a col
lection of pitchers In Vowinkle and 
Tozer, Buffalo; Chesterfer, Toronto; 
Pfan milker,-Jersey City; Pappalau and 
Bannister, Rochester.

Charlie 8tarr Is conceded to be tho 
leading shortstop of the O. and P. 
league, while' Redman, catcher there, 
wears a complexion which often 
causes inquiry If he is a descendant 
of o “ big chief.” There are all aorta 
of colors In the game: White, Cbi- 

Illack, who used to be In Oil 
City; Green, of Mtiwaukee; Brown, of 
Chicago, and a few -others. And there 
sure Is nothing In a name when Upp 
pitches steadily. Lemon Is a finished 
player and Young is the oldest pitcher 
in organised baseball.

O N  APPROVAL.

How Katherine's Visit to Grandmoth
er Turned Out to Joy of Both.

It all happened just like a story,
1 and when Katherine told of it after

ward she always said it was* the most 
I interesting tale she could recall.

Katherine was 16, and when her 
father and mother died 'way down in 
the southern part of California, there 

! was no one but Uncle Mqrk, her fa 
ther's partner, to look after her. At 
least, there was no one else but Grand- 

! ma ^Martin In. New York, and a grand- 
! mother who had never taken any in
terest In you since you were born, and 
at thai distance, too. could hardly be 
called anybody. But Uncle Mark de- 

i elded differently.
“ You can come hack here, child,” 

he said, ' and Heaven knows you will 
be welcome. Your father has left a 
tidy fortune in my hands; but I think

She Soon Found Her 
mate.

Former 8eat-

rou grandmother should know all 
about you and have a chance to look 
upon you. should she so desire.”
—Katherine knew that her grand
mother had disapproved of her father's 
and mother's marriage, but she did 
not ask Uncle Mark anything; unless 
some one of the family told her, she 
concluded, she would rather not 
kuow.

8o Uncle Mark wrote to the stern 
grandmother and told all Katherine's 
pitiful little story, and In due time 
came this letter In reply;

‘ ‘You may send the child on for a 
visit, but understand It la only upon 
approval. Her mother displeased me 
by her marrlatu*. and I shall not keep 
the girl nnb-sg I like her. I am glad 
she has plenty of money; for I do not 
feel In any way responsible for her."

Katherine was to travel from San 
Francisco alone, and Uncle Mark had 
only been able to procure her a whole 
compartment on the train as far as 8t. 
Louis; farther on she must share It. 
as the tide of travel from that point 
was settjng due cast

At 8t. 'Ixnit8. and while the 
train made the long stop Katherine 
went out upon the platform to take 
the air, When she came back a-very 
beautiful lady sat in her compart
ment.

"Dear me!” slghe'd Katherine, *T
had quite forgotten, my room mate!”

The old lady eyed her critically. 
"I suppose." Bhe smiled so sweetly 
that her sharp words were forgotten, 
"you are as sorry to see me as I am 
to be here; but. comfort yourself that

you were fortunate enough to obtain 
i the lower berth. I must gasp and
tremble in the upper one!”

"Not at all!” Katherine replied. **1
Insist upon your taking the lower.” 

There wlm a IB tie conversation upon 
this point, then the two settled dovyn 
as comfortably as coufd be. Of court* 
on the long trip it was natural that 
the two should chat by the hour, but 
it waji Btrange that it was the-oflder 
woman who grew confidential—and 
the gifl who became the confidant.

That night there was a sudden 
awful crash as the train w*as tearing 
on; shrieks filled the air, and people 
were hurled hither and yon. • Sur
prised and Bhocked, Katherine found 
herself among a lot of debris on the 
roadside,* itb an excited crowd pressing 
around and calling out orders. Fear
ful as the collision bad been, there 
was less loss of life than one might 
have expected, but many were In
jured, and great excitement prevailed. 
Fortunately, Katherine had escaped 
anything worse than a bad shaking 
up, and with the knowledge came a de
sire to know how her companion had 
fared. She began to hunt around 
among the groups awaiting carriages 
to bear them away, and soon she found 
her former seatm'ate. The dear old 
lady was pale and trembling, and 
when she saw Katherine she stretched 
forth a welcoming hand.

“ My dear," she said, “ my leg ia 
broken. They are going to take me 
to the nearest hospital, but you are 
able to go on?”

"Yes,” whispered the girl; “can I 
do anything for you?”

"When you reach Ngw York go te 
33 Terrace place. I will not send a 
telegram; after all. there Is no one but 
the servants to care. Tell them about 
all thlB delay, and when that—that 
granddaughter of mine arrives, tell the 
servants to make her comfortable un
til I can get on. Poor child! She 
will have a rather dreary time waiting 
I ain sorry; I was going to try to like 
her!" There were tear* in the old 
eyes. “ You have been so good to an 
old woman, my dear!” The feeble 
hands were clutching Katherine’s. “I 
shall never forget you. Had my grand
daughter been like you, how happy we 
might have beenf”

Katherine smiled even in the face 
of this grim disaster.

"Grandmother!" she whispered, with 
her warm dips on the cold hand she 
held; "dear grandmother, you have 
never guessed that—that I might be 
your granddaughter?”

The old lady forgot her broken leg 
and almost leaped to her feet Kath
erine held her back.

“ Now that you see me, grandmoth
er." she said, "do you approve?”

“ My dear! My dear!” whispered 
the weak vojee, “ I do believe I can 
stand anything now! By and by we 
will go home together!"

“ But each year 1 must visit Uncle 
Mark!” said Katherine. “I approve 
of you, you * dear, delightful grand
mother, but my heart will alwaya be 
faithful to Uncle Mark.”

“ And quite right, too!”  groaned the 
grandmother.—Kate Balden, in Waahr 
ington Star.

Called Him “ Pop."
In the province of Loralne, Ger

many, a boy 12 years old and hla fa
ther went to the depot to make a. 
Journey by rail. They were looking 
about and talking to each other when 
the boy called bia lather “ pop” in
stead of father. The station master 
overheard It and asked of the father:

“ Do you allow your son to be so fa
miliar with you as that? If so, then 
we must see about It."

He Tiad father and son taken Into* 
court, and the father was fined 60 
cents and the son sent to jail for 
three days for being too familiar with 
each other. Had the boy called his 
father "governor" or "old man,”  as 
some American boys do, perhaps be 
would have been hung.

. /

A SMART BEAR.

How He Fooled the Sailors Who 
Sought to Trap Him.

The captain of a Greenland whaler 
/being anxious to procure a hear, with
out w-oumllng the skin, made trial of 
the stratagem of laying the nooev* of 
a rope in the snow and placing u 
piece of meat within It. A be;vr rang 
Ing the neighboring Ice was soon en
ticed to the spot by the smell ef the 
daluty morsel. He perceived the bait, 
approached and seized it In his 
mouth; but his foot at tha same time, 
by a Jerk of the rope, being entangled 
in the noose, he pushed It off with his 
paw. and deliberately retired. After 
having eaten the piece he had carried 
away wllh him, he returned. The 
noose, with another piece of meat, be
ing replacrd, he pushed the rope aside, 
and again walked triumphantly off 
with his capture. A third time the 
noose was laid; but excited to cau
tion by the evident observations of the 
bear, the sailors hurled the rope be
neath the snow, and laid the bait ta a

Monty—Will you love me If I give 
up all my bad habits? —

Zella—But how could you expect mo 
to love a perfect stranger?—Royfw 
Magazine.

deep hole dug in the center. The bear 
once more approached, and the sallora 
were assured of their success. But 
Bruin, more sagacious than they ex
pected, after snuffing about the pieco 
for a few moments, scraped the snow 
away with his paw, threw the rope 
aside, and again escaped unhurt with 
his prize.

-----------—  ■ ■——— i... ■ • ■
Needn’t Take Off His Hat.

There Is Just one English nobleman 
who doesn't have to take hla hat off 
to King Edward. This Is Baron For
ester, whose ancestors in the time of 
King Henry VIII. were granted- thin 
special privilege because of some 
service they performed for the crown. 
This was a noticeable feature of the 
king's coronation, but Lord Forester, 
after wearing his hat for a few mo
ments Just to confirm this peculiar 
privilege of hla family, took hla hat 
off like the remainder of the 
of English, Scottish and Irish 
men.

The true critic la one who can 
predate something ha doesn’t like.-*

m m
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to raise snlartes of con- ',(06. ft yoar.
Investigation of ffalr*\...Balle/  re-elected

> i u -----Cu'iom  re-elected
I nolo legislature.
• elected senator from 
aceed Joo. R. Burton. 
«r< n  w . A. Smith Of 
dvd to succeed Senator

vT

BRIEF SUMMARY
o r  TIE  MOST W-■ l  ^OtPOmNT
eve n ts  js s m

v /;

May M—Isaac Stevenson sleeted senator 
from Wisconsin to succeed Spooner. 

Jun. 17—Congressman J. H.. Bankhead ap
pointed senator to succeed late John T. 
Morgan of Alabama.

Home bank of Good land, 
guiitv of eaittoaslenienl.

of flTS.oju from sub- 
■  *ade public.

lc In Walt street; 
Cortalyou relieved tbs situa-

Jul. ( — A. O. Bacon re-elected senator 
from Georgia for full term.

Aug. 7—Ex-Oov. J. F. Johnston elected 
senator from Ala’vama to succeed late 
Senator Pettua.

Sep. IT—Democrats elected ticket headed 
by Haskell for governor in Oklahoma 
and Indian Territory; constitution 
adopted end state-
proposition carried

company of New 
•STTEuui.uW; UabUl-

rritory: constitution
ate-wide prohibition

_____ ___  _______... Chicago's new city
charter defeated In special election.

Oct. 1— Illinois supreme court declared 
Chicago’s new primary election law un
constitutional.

Nov. (—Mayor Tom I* Johnson defeated 
Congressman T E. Burton for mayor 
of Cleveland....Kentucky sleeted W111-

H W. Salmon of Warsaw,
of Illegal banking, sea

rs In penitentiary, 
h of Chicago, found 

to defraud stock- 
tors of Bank o f 

•f which he was p reel dent;
eut and ll.WO line. | 
t of Eureka Spring!

son. republican, governor....Fusion of 
republicans and Independence 1 .segue

New Yorkbeaten by Tammany county.
Dec. J—Congress assembled at Washing

ton; Cannon re-elected speaker of ths 
houes.

>—Ambassador Aokl £>t Japan recalled. 
3 —Congressmen Williams and DsArtnond 

list light on floor of
s—congressmen 1 
participated la 
house.

trip

market.hers nf New

cretary Taft returned from 
around world.

8 —M. Gude appointed minister to United 
States from Norway to succeed lats H. 
C. TIsmss

*—Nsgre hanged nt May era vl lie.
Miss., three minutes before notice that 
his sentence had been commuted was received.

I—Bollo Steele, being refused loan of P> 
M* by Fourth Street National bank of 
Philadelphia, threw bomb that killed 
himself and cashier, injured six others, and wrecked bank.

( —James Cullen, murderer of wife and 
step-eon, taken from Jail at Charles 
City, la., and hanged by M  

3 —Trial of Harry K ~
of Stanford W t e .  begun lit New York.

or hanks la New York 
•e. ..Southern Steel Co., of 
Ala., Sled involuntary pe-

5*y. .fork and Chicago, and 
adopted clearing 
system to prevent 
of currency and 

o f savings deposits

____  rbite, hi _
Fob. 3 —Thoe. Baldwin, rich 

and k

Thaw, for murder

A Trust Co.
_____ need....Ft nan-
lew York practically

Colfax. UL. shot and killed Chas Ken
nedy and wife, and Mrs. Elamsn aad 
daughter Cora.

J ^ - jl  P. Miller of Beaver Dam. 
WIs killed wife, step-mother and self.

Apr. (—Death sentence o f Mrs. Aggie 
Mjrm, of Kansas City, and Frank Hott- 
man. for murder of woman's husband, 
commuted to Ilfs Imprisonment.

11—Grand Jury refused to Indict Con- 
Srsssman O. K. Favrot, of Louisiana, 
whs killed Dr. R. H. Aldrich, and he was set free.

3 —Thaw Jury discharged^ being unable 
i® v*rdlct- Thsw remandedJ»*l. Uvawalt second trial.

M—Dr. O. C- Haugh of Dayton. O.. convicted of murder of father, mother and 
brother, electrocuted at penitentiary at Columbus.

Si-Negro and mother lynched and three 
other persons killed and seven Injured 
»• dffht In Georgia on account of at
tempt of negro, who escaped, to aseauK white woman.

Mnv 0 —Ex-Judge llargls acquitted of
feud case at

8 —Tn New York city, U In wreck due to 
spreading rails.

3 —At 1 .as • Espransas, Mexico, over 100, 
mostly Japanese, (n mine disaster. ' <

86— At Montreal, Qua., principal and 3  
pupils In a burning school.

3 —At Carral. 111., five by dynamite ex
plosion.

Mar. 1—At Pedro, Wyo.. seven in collision 
....A t Dossett, Tenn., four by powder 
mill blast.

11—At Pitt, Cal., 3  laborers by drowning.
SO—Near Emporium. Pa.,'six in powder 

mill blast....At Woodward. Ala., flve in 
failing furnace.

Near Colton, Cal., 26 in wreck; nearly
160 Injured.

Apr. 1—Near Fort Worth. Tex., six train
men in collision. *■

11—Near Chaplau, Ont., 15 In train wreck. 
3 —Near Gunter, Tex., eight by gasoline 

explosion.explosion.
3 —On Lake Michigan, lumber barge with 

crew of 14 lost.
87—At Baltimore, eight drowned by col

lapse of pier.
May 1—At Whipple. W. Va.. 11 In mine 

disaster
11—At Honda. Cal., 81 In wreck due t<#i 

defective switch.
83—At Chicago, flve by ammonia explo

sion In stockyards plant.
Jun 11—In Hampton Roads, 11 seamen by caps I sing of launch._______ _____
3 —>At Prioeburg. Pa., seven by exploelon 

of mine gas__ At Monahan, Wash., five
by drowning.

86—Near Tola. Va., sight by dynamite 
blast.

Jul. (—Fourth of. July celebrations caused 
87 deaths; Injured*number 2.1(1.

(—In Penobccot May. Me., six by capslg-
tng of a sloop.ll-A t rHoney brook. Pa , seven miners by 
whit# damp explosion.

13—Near Russell, Ps.. six by cspslxlng of 
launch.

3 —In Cape Cod Bay. Mass., ten officers 
and men on battleship Georgia by gun
powder explosion 81— Near Salem_  Mich., 32 In collision;NW Injured.

88—Off California coast,-VT by sinking of 
a steamer.

37—In New York city, 11 In tenement 
house Are.

Aug. 1—At San Pedro, CnL. four by pol- lapse of wharf.
3 — Near Quebec 75 workmen by collapse 

of new bridge being built across St. 
Lawrence river.

8b—Near Charleston. 111., 17 in collision 
between Interurban trains.

Sep. 8—Near Charleston, W. Va., seven In 
wreck.

(—At 8belton. Wash., ten In burning ■ hotel.
6—At Norrts. Ia.. 3  In wreck.
14—Near Canaan Station. 8  In head-on 

collision.

81—Col. Ivanhoff, governor of Vtborg prison, 
and vicious foe of terrorists, assassin
ated by bomb In St. Petersburg.

Sep. 4—Striking dock laborers of Ant
werp burned lumber yard and w are
houses ; loss estimated tkOOO.OUO.

17—Over 40 men killed or Injured by ex
plosion on Japanese battleship Kash- 
Ima, near Kure

21—Gen. Drude burned Moorish camps 
near Cahsablanca

3 —Delegates of three Important tribes 
of Moors accepted terms of peace by 
French and hostilities ceased.

21—Strike of Antwerp dock laborers, on 
since June, ended with sweeping victory 
for employers, 

flow ol27—Over t of Otonashlgawa river. In Japan, cost iRee of 600
0«t. (—Explosion In ammunition factory 

at Osaka. Japan, killed 63 girts aiul In
jured over 60.

3 —Hague pen^e conference ended.
3 —Gen Maxlmoffsky, director of prisons 

of ministry off Interior of Russia, assas
sinated by woman In 8t. Petersburg.

*1—Town of Ksmtagh. Russian Turke
stan. destroyed by a landslide following 
earthquake; H.OOu peraone perish

Nov. ( —Hurricane caused great damage 
at Marseilles, Francs, several p e o p le  killed.

b—Fire at Iqulque, Chili, caused 11,000.POO 
loss and rendered 2.too persons homeless

Dec. S—Oscar II., king of Sweden, died at 
Stockholm and Crown Prince Gustave 
V. succeeded to throne. *

Jan. 8— Brig -Gen. G. A. Bell, retired, at 
Washington

17—Kx-Congressman John Wins ns, at
Janesville, WIs.. aged 76.

24—Senator Russell A. Alger, at Waah-

8b—At Negaunes. Mich., 11 by falling of 
c a n  In mine shaft: seven mtally hurt. 

82—On . lake Superior, seven drowned by
wrecking of oti

8b—Near Jackson. Ala., 14 by cspslxlng of
xmer.

ferry boat
Oct. ( -J Pa., four by upsetting 

il pot. 3D badly Injured, 
s, N. Y., six by suffoca-

At Buller, Pa., four b; 
of molten metal

3 — In Oloversvtlle, tlon.
3 —Kvpl..«ion of powder mag asi ns at 

1’ontanet. lnd . caused death of 3 ;  over 
66b Injured, nearly every building In 
town ruined.

16—Near Jolk * III., flve by capsizing of 
boat on canal.

Nov. 6—At Steubenville, O . flvo by boiler 
explosion.

3 —At South Milwaukee. WIs., six at 
grad# crossing.

S —In New York city, 3  Italians la 
meat house lire.

Dag. 6—At Monongah, W. Va., about 400 
miners by explosion In colliery.

U—At Jacobs Creek. Pa., about M  min
ers by explosion of gss In oolUery.

“S 3

Cock rill murder In famous
Lexington. Ky.
un. 8—Trial o f Wm. D. Hay•Jun. 8—Trial o f  Wm. D. Harwood, 
tary-treasurer Western Federation of 
Miss re. for murder of ex-Oov. Steuneu-
berg. begun at Boles, Idaho.

0—Judge Loving found not guilty o f mur- 
dsr of Theodore Estes, charged with

one of mistreating former's daughter, at Hous-

of Pittsburg,
ton. Va.

Jul. 8b—Jaa Hargis, acquitted of charge 
o f complicity In murder of Dr. B. D.

at North 
In bands of receiver.

Hughes Inaugurated govern- 
York.

yd. republican, sleeted gov
s'Hampshire, by legislature, 
"rjre elected sews tor from

snpNdty
Cox o f Kentucky....Henry Scutcheon, 
farmer living near Nuncla. Mich., while 
Insane, murdered wife, son and father- 
in-law with an ax. then attempted sui
cide. but was shot dead.

"32—Karl Hsu. young Washington pro
fessor, condemned to death at Karls
ruhe. Germany, for murder of mother- 
ta-law.

81—Wm. D. Haywood found not guilty of 
murder of ex-Oov. Bteunenberg.

Aug. 16—Will Clifford, negro, lynched at 
Mapl«. Ky.. for assaulting and killing 
two white women.

Sep. 3 — Frank J. Constantine sentenced 
to Ilfs Imprisonment for,juurdejr of Mrs
Gentry, at Chicago. 

Oct. 1—Ex-Sheriff H. K

Norris
Borah, from Idaho; R. L. Tay- 

Tennesses ; J. M. Dixon, from 
H. K. Burnham, from New 

knd II. A. Richardson from

_  _ I IJS8 Brown, of Baker City., Ore., killed by bomb.
6—Wm. Bums, colored, who shot police

man at Cumberland. Md.. taken from 
Jail by mob, and shot and kicked to <1*eth

3 — Ex-Banker Frederick McGill end wife 
acquitted of charge of murdering first 
wife o f McGill, st Decatur. Ill

Nov. 8—Fred Singleton, negro, riddled 
with outlets by posse for murder of as- 
Stetant chief of police at Talladega. Ala.

7—Sevan bandits held up town of Canova. 
S. D., blew open bank vault, and es
caped with 86.506.84—Jury In Store Adams murder trial at 
Rathdrum, Idaho, tailed to agree on 
verdict and were discharged.

Dec. 8—Mrs. Annie M. Bradley acquitted 
on charge of murder of sx-Benaor 
Brown at Washington.

bill

Jan. (—Moroccan army captured Zlnat. 
Ralsull's stronghold, ana be and followers fled to mountains 

*—Chinese trading quarter of Bancock 
devastated by Are. loss about t3.toU.IWS. 

saffar-Ed-Dtn, shah of Persia, died6-Mu n, shah of Persia.
at Taheran.

11—Tidal wave devastated some of Dutch
East Indian is lends, hundreds o f per- aorta perished.

3 —Earthquake followed by Are partly de
stroyed Kingston. Jamaica: over 1.000 
persona killed and Injurad....Typhoon 
swept Islands of Samar end Ltytk 
Philippines; MS lives lost.

3 —Rear-Admiral Da via landed fores of 
American marines nt Kingston. Jnmai-
& tO Which Gov. Se ct l« nham objected.

vis piomptiy sailed away.
—British officii’tala virtually apologised
for conduct of Gov. flweltenham toward 

aJralAdmiral Davis.
88—Tidal wavs In Dutch Kant ladles 

gulfed Island of Slmalu, drowning
Explosions of Ire damp la mins 

brueck, Prussia, killed 146 ml
.H. L. F. Lagerrrants appointed 

of Sweden to United Slates.Istar
Frb 1—British steamer Clavertng went 

ashore near Hartlepool, England; 
of crew itrowaaL

16—Cook ton. North Australia, destroyed 
by hurricane, damage of 82,000.0W 
canned..-.British steamer Orianda sank
In collision near Cardiff. Wales. 14 pee- 
aons drowned— Governor Sf port of R&ku murdered.

81—Mall steamer Berlin from England 
wrecked off Hook of Holland ia ter
rific gale; 13 persona drowned.

Mar. 4—Gov. Swsttsnham of Jamaica, re
signed post —  Eighty-flve persons burled 
( f  landslide tn Algeria.

IP—M. Fetkoff. premier of Bulgaria, asaas 
slnated at Bona.

13—Powder meg a sines on hoard French 
battleship lens exploded at Toulon; 108 
bluejackets and officers killed and 
hundreds Injured.

Mar. 3 —Count Lamadnrff, former Rus
sian minister of foreign affairs, died at 
San Kaemo.

Apr. 6—Strikers at Ix>ds. Russia, killed 
ten workmen for attempting to resume 
work.

11—Sir Eldon Oorst succeeded Lord Cro
mer as plenipotentiary of Great Britain 
to Egypt, who resigned.... Floods In Turkey caused death of 2uo.

3 —Honduran city of Amapla surrendered 
to Nicaraguans; President Bonilla took 
refuge on American cruiser.

3 —At least flve Important towns In Mex
ico destroyed and scores killed by 
earthquake.

May 1—Tsriiflc hurricane causes loss of 
millions of dollars and death of several 
persons at Cam pash a.

( —About- 6.500 Turkish troops practically 
annihilated In battle with rebels In 
Province of Yemen, Turkish Arabia.

( —Heir to throne of Spain born to Quesn 
Victoria, at Madrid.

(1—Ninety miners loot lives In flrw la 
copper mine nt Velardena, Mexico.

17—Cossacks killed 31 Innocent men at 
Lode. Russia, In connection with n rob-btry.

Jun. 3 —Russian douma dissolved by esar

Ington.
Feb. 1—Charles Marvin, famous race 

horse trainer, at Islington, Ky.
6—Count John A. Creighton, at Omaha. 

Neb.; left fortune of IIO.toO.OOD__ Prof.
W. C?. Pickett, noted medical authority, 
at Philadelphia.7— Ex-Congressman B. W. Harris, at
Bridgewater. Mass., aged 3.

6—Congressman J. It Itlxey, of Virginia, 
at Waahli_ ltngt

3 — Ex-OoV. F. W. Higgins, of New Tork. 
at Olean. N Y

Mar. 8—Dr. Oronhyatekha, founder and 
head Independent iOrder of Foresters, 
tn Georgia. ...J^nMHi B. Williams, shav
ing soap manufacturer, at Glastonbury. 
Conn— Congressman J. M. !>epuy, of 
Wisconsin, at Jefferson City. WIs.

4— Floyd K. Whlttemore, ex-stats treas
urer of Illinois, st Springfield.

( —John Alexander Dowte. founder of 
Zion City. III., at Zion City.

11-^Ex-Congressman Clinton Babbitt, of

on.

Wtorouals, at Beloit. 
3 —M. Caalmlr-Perler,_____ ______  sx-prestdrnt of

France, at Paris
3 —Thomas Bailey Aldrich, noted author, 

at Boston. ...Brig-Oen. John Mm.re, 
former surgeon-general of army, at
Washington

-Gen.31—Brig -Gen. T. J. Wlnt. commander de
partment of Missouri, at Philadelphia. 

27—James Henry Smith, of New York, 
who Inherited over SB,600 m . at Kioto. 
Japan, while on bridal tour.

3 — Wm. A. Proctor, president Proctor A 
Gamble Cs.. at Cincinnati, by suicide 

n —Ex-Congreasman Galusha A. Grow, at
Olenwood, l*a__ H. W. Ooode, who was
president Lewis A Clarks exposition, at 
Atlantic City, N. J.

Apr. 1—Bishop J. C. Uranberry, sf Meth
odist Episcopal church Mouth, at Ash
land. Va.

14—Jaa. H. Eckels, president Commercial 
National bank or Chicago. - and ex-
comptroller of currency, at Chicago.

16- Ex Congressman J. V. Findlay, of 
Maryland, at Baltimore.

3 — Ex-Congressman G. La Laws, of Ne
braska. at Lincoln.

3 — Ex -Gov. R B Bullock, of Oeorgla. at 
Albion, N. Y.

Mnv 3-Peter Maytubby. twice governor 
Calafcaabaw Indian tribe, nt Caddo. I. T.

4— K. W. Suffcutt. legal adviser of Gov. 
Htighee of New York, by suicide on 
Hudson river steamboat

6—Dr. John Wateen. t Ian Maclaren) 
noted author, at ML Pleasant. Ia.

17— 0 .  W. Potter. Chicago millionaire, at
Chicago.

It— K. H. Conger, ex-minister to China.
84— Ex-Senator Patton, of Michigan.
36—Mr*. McKinley, at Canton s Vt 
Jun. 8—Oen. T. H. Ruger. retired, at Stamford. Con a . .
Jun. II Sswatjsr John T. Morgan, of Ala

bama, at Washington 
tl-Bx-Senator Luc ten Baker, at Lcavsa- 

worth. Kans.
r- Francis Murphy, noted temperance 
lecturer, at l>os Angeles.

Jul. 11—Judge M. J. Severance, noted Min
nesota jurist, at Mankato 

3 —Peter Larson, millionaire o f north
west. at Helena. Mont.

87—Senator E. W. Pettua. of Alabama, at 
T'fffot Springs. N. C,. ag*d 66.
Aug. 8—A. 8t Gsuds ns. noted sculptor, 

s f  Cornish. N. H.
27—Nelson Morris, pioneer Chicago pack

er and multi-millionaire, at Chicago. 
16—Richard Mansfield, noted actor, atNew l>ondon. Conn
Sep. 8—Oen. Pleasant Porter, chlof of 

creek Indians. s ,
3-Rear-Admiral John O. Walker, re

tired. st York Beech. Ms., age 72.
81—Samuel Sloan, ex-president 1-acka- 

wanna railroad aad noted rallroa, man. 
at Garrlson-on-the-Hudson. N. Y.

Oct 3 —Mrs. Caset* Chadwick, noted fe
male bank wrecker, at Ohio penltsa-tlify.

Nov. 6—Jefferson Polk, Iowa millionaire 
and street railway magnate, at Dee Moines.

3 — Kx-Senator L. K. McComas, of Mary
land. nt Washington.

14—Charles T. Barney, deposed president 
Knickerbocker Trust Co., of New York, by suicide.

3 -Ju dge James B. Bradwell, Chicago 
pioneer, aged 3 . at Chicago.

16— Congressman G. W. Smith, of Illinois, 
at Murphysboro. g

Dec. 4—H. O. Havemeyer. president 
**Mgar trust." at Com mack, L. I.

17— Lord Kelvin, noted scientist, aged 88. 
nt Glasgow.

3 — Ex -Congressman W. H. Hlnrlchssn. of 
Illinois, at Alexandria.

8 —Senator Mallory of Florida, at Pen
sacola.

Jaa. 1—Joe Oans knocked out Kid Her
man In eighth round at Tonopah. Nsv. 

3 —Abo Attell retained featherweight
and elections for new parliament or
dered.... First session o f Ths

championship by knocking out Harry

Volland. Kens.. 3  la train 
N Injured.

VL, six toy suffocation.... 
WIs., nine by powder

______ —■ _____- L Haguepanes conference held.
87—By burning of native theater In Hong 

Kong 600 Chinese perished.
Jul. T(—Atmmpt made to assassinate FalUeres of France; Utter

Baker In eighth round at Los Angeles. 
Feb. 6—Toaamr Ryan knocked out I)avs

Barry In fifth round at Hot Springs, 
A rk  ....Racing in Tennessee killed  by

Jul.President 
uninjured. _

3 —Gen. Altkhanoff. <
Of Tlffis. and two „  ■
pieces by bomb hurled at carriage in 
which they were riding, nt Alexandro-

passsge of snti-pool selling bHU 
Mar. 1(-Ca!v1n Demurest won ruTIrnsi

[governor-general 
others blown to

amateur championship at 14.8 balk-llns 
billiards at New York.

81—Gary Herrmann of Cincinnati elected
■ .president American Bowling congress 
8(—"Chic” Stahl of Boston National

3 —Emperor of Corea decided to abdteate
Au«r*I—About 100 men killed and wounded 

In revolt of Corean troops enraged at 
decree disbanding them, when they at
tack Japanese In Seoul.

Morocco, bombanlrd hTm v x  w v w p  w w a a a w m *  w m  s#Jr

baseball team, committed suicide at 
West Baden, lnd

Apr. 6—Jury In Smathers’ case decidedpr. S—Jury in umatners ease decided 
femathers had not conspired to drug 
Lou Dillon and should retain gold cup

■2“ -“
won by Major Dolmar.

» —Thoa, Longboat. Indian runnor, won 
ittoi Marathon road race, defeating 

Of 114 and breaking record for a

Jan.

3  by In

▼*-. «  !•

tost
»jr Burns won heavyweight 
p by defeating "Phlladsl- 
~ Brian la 86-round battle

70 fiupsnnan, swnsd by James R. Keens,
won 13,006 Brooklyn handicap at 
Gravssertd.

II—Wisconsin university sight won two- 
mile boat race from Syracuse, at Pougb* 
keepsie. N. Y.

Jun. (—Richard Croker's colt, Orby, rid» 
dsn by Johnnie Relff, won Epsom derby 
In England.

20—Nealon, owned by C. E. Durnell, woi
ft

rest suburban handicap at Shecpshea
Uy.

21—Alex Ross won open golf champion
ship of LTnited Staten 

3  Cornell won varsity eight-oared race 
at Poughkeepsie, N Y., regatta; Syra
cuse won varsity four-oared rac# and 
Wisconsin freshmen, elyht-oared con
test— Orbv won Irish derby.

27—Yale defeated Harvard by boat lengt 
In annual race at New London, Conn.

tb
JS—Robert Simpson won western ope* 

golf championship at Hinsdale. 111.
JUI. 2—Miss Evelyn Sears of Boston, won 

women's singles lawn tennis champion
ship of United States, by defeating Mis* 
Carrie B. Neely.

1—Tommy Burns knocked out Bill 
Squires. Australian champion. In first 
round, at Colma. Cal__ Martin J. Sheri
dan won all-around championship of A. 
ATT at Celtic Park. L. I.

(—May Sutton of California, regained tltlu 
of .British tennis champion, by defeat
ing Mrs. Chambers 17 Jaack Johnson stopped Bob Fitxslrn-^ 
mom in second round at Philadelphia.

SI—Jimmie Britt got verdict over Battling 
Nelson In 26-round contest at San Francisco.

Aug 86—May Sutton won International 
tennis championship at Niagara-on-tb#- 1-ake, Ont.

Sep 6—C. M. Daniels of New York. low
ered world s 100-yard swimming record, 
going distance In (5 2-3 seconds, at Man
chester, England.

6—Joe Oans defeated Jimmie Britt in flv* 
rounds, at San Francisco, Britt broke 
wrist In fourth round.

30—Fred Md-eod of Chicago, won western
Brofeealonal golfers' championship at 

t. I.outs.
8 —New York Yacht club declined chal- 

LJlenge of Sir Thomas Llpton for rac# for 
America's cup next year bwauae It 
•ought to limit sis# of racers to 3  feeL 

Oct. 12- Chicago Nationals won world's 
baseball championship by defeating De
troit Americans four straight game*, 
ec. 8 - Tommy Burns, of America, 
knocked out Gunner Molr, of England.
tn tenth round at Igvndon.

11—H. C. Pulliam re-elected president Nto 
tlonal league for sixth time.

Jan. 6—Nine buildings wrecked by ex
plosion of dynamite at Lowell, Arts.

3 -Floods In Ohio river valley worst Is 8  year*.
16-Several large steamers driven aground 

and 11.(00,000 damage done by ter rifle 
gale which struck Buffalo. N. Y.

Feb. 3 —Washington. Ark , partially
•troyed by tornado: two persons killed.

Mar 3 —Flood* In vicinity of Pittsburg 
and down Ohio river valley caused prop
erty damage estimated at llOOUO.Odr 
about 166, too persons thrown out or

ĥ r £

work and at least 14 lives lost.
Apr (—Tornado swept across Louisiana. 

Mississippi and part of Alabama; con
siderable property destroyed and U of more Uvea lost

3 —Cities of Chllpsnclngo and Chllai 
Mexico, destroyed by violent QtNMl#*Jun. ( —Thirty persons killed, many hurt 
and great property damage don* 
by windstorms and rinndbursts In Ken
tucky. southern Illinois and Iowa.

22 Storm causing property damage esti
mated at Kto.Oto swept over Indian Territory.

16-Three distinct tornadoes struck Mud- 
cine l-odge. Kan . destroying 8  houses;
several persons Injured 

ItM87—011 fields of northern Indian Territory 
• wept by tornado that killed three men 
and destroyed hundreds of derricks; 
loss estimated |WtW.

Jul. (-Rochester. Tax., a early destroyed 
by tornado

(-Buena Vista lake lave* near Bakers
field. Cal. broke, flooding 8.666 scrap 
and doing 81.666.666 damage.

4—dtorm M western Wisconsin caused 
death of 21 persons: many Injured.3 —Waterspout caused IMu.Sto damage la 
vicinity of Leavenworth. Kan.

Aug. II—Torsade caused great property 
its mags at La Cross*. WIs.

36—Tornadoes la Wisconsin and Ohls 
caused several deaths and destroyed 
■such property.

Oct. ( —Tornado noar I-eeda. On., caused 
ft deaths; damage to property enor
mous— Severe storm caused great d i n - 
age In New York city and In harbor.

Nov. 3 - Floods caused great damage 3  
southern Texas.

Jan. 1—Judge McCall of federal court o f  
Memphis declared I^Folletts fcllow- 
•ervanta' law unconstitutional, 

tb—Meant* passed bill In Interest of ralV- 
1 way omployss— Miners at Goldfield, 

Nev., voted to end strike.
81 Shea labor conspiracy trial at Chi

cago came to end with Jury unable to 
agree on verdict.

8 —John J. Mitchell re-elected president 
United Mine Workers 

Feb. 3 —̂Western Union Telegraph Co. 
announced Increase of* 16 per cenL Us 
wages of operators at Principal offices. ■ 

31—Cornelius r , fthea and ten uteoclatas. aasncuIn teamsters' union acquitted of charge 
naptracy on second trial 

Mar. ( — Nebraska house passed employ-
of cor
ere’ liability bill affecting railway iralm 
men.

Apr. 4—Threatened etnas of trainman ot 
western railroads averted through medi
ation of Intsrstals commerce lommls 
•toners.

21—Great lockout and labor struggle is 
Goldfield. Nev., district, ended by agree 
menLMay 1—May day brought strike of Iron 
workers In Ran Francisco, teamsters Is 
Ijos Angeles, machinists In Pittsburg 
•nd various tabor organisations la 
Canada

(—Practically all of operators of Pact As— Practically all of operators of Paclfi* 
States Telegraph and Telephone Co* •truck for Increased wages

Jun. 36—Strike of Western Union tele
graph operators at San Francisco aad 
Oakland, CaL. ordered; Increase la 
wage* demanded

Aug. 7—Western Union operators at Lo 
Angeles struck because company re
fused to reinstate discharged man.

(—Night operators at Chicago wsnt out 
on strike.

^S trike of Western Union telegraph op
erators Spread throughout west and south,...Cornelius P. Shea defeated Is 
•lection for president of teamsters* union by Daniel J. Tobin.

3 —Strike o f telegraph operators spread 
throughout eastt news service of Aag»> 
dated Press partially suspended.

15 President Small of MlagnMMaaW onion Issued general strike order call!
out all commercial operators not work- nder union contracts.

-I-abor day riots occurred Inep. ( —I-abor day riots occurred In Baa 
Francisco, Loifunrllls and Stsubsnvlll^

Oct. ♦—Cotton shipping business of N ov 
Orleans tied up by strike o f 6,006 oottoa 
handlers.

2 2 3  off-**


